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Gus Legory and Richard Wool
dridge. A trio, “Caliph of Bag
dad," by Mi-aea Hardin, Lundy

S o n s  a n d  D a u g h t e r s  of t h e  Con- 
' f e d e r a c y .

The Bonn and Daughter of the
Conleracy, whose better half branch , ., , , and Worthington, who are mtiMCachieved such a hue success lu*t|......
week in their efforts to aid the
Rous* Memorial Ila'l fund, are

r now in thv huiuor to make their 
organization more active than it 
has ever been heretofore. Cne of the 
officers says that a meeting will be
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called for some early day and a 
plan of organization and work laid 
out that will render this one of the 
most interesting and useful social 
clubs that has ever been in exist 
•  now here. It is proposed to have 
monthly meetings with a historical 
program, to which every mem
ber and interested visitor will be 
invited to contribute, and the only 
limitation ujion which will be that 
the subjects ahalibe germane to 
the purposes of the organization. 
This will necesMtrilv include reci
tations, original essays, and oral 
and written reocuntala of the in- 
teresting^inecdotes of the bivouac 
that every qualified member must 
have picked up at the parental 
knee. The club will also encour
age m u  earnest effort to secure all 
relics of the war that can have any 
possible historical interest, and 
will endeavor to be in active and 
continual co-operation and corres
pondence with the kindred organi
zations, giving to the veteran.-’ 
official historian whatever of value 
its researches yield,to the Memorial 
Abbey whatever interesting relics 
it may collect, and aiding the 
Soldiers' Home in doing discrimin
ating good. A small monthly as
sessment will be levied upon mem
bers, and there will, if possible, be 
a committee continually looking 
out for worthy subjects tor aid 
among the relics of more unfortu
nate veterans. And lastly, they 
will try to arrange that once every 
year, at the season when ns tv. re is 
most lavish in her annual presen
tation of sweet scents and brilliant 
colors, the graves of tho dead sol
diers buried here shall be decor
ated as befits the last resting place 
of heroes to whom those still living 
owe stroog gratitude and rever
ence, their dust vibrate again in 
the quiet cells to the old melodies 
which thrilled their blood in the 
toil and pain of battle, and the 
voice of earnest and uncompro
mising truth tell out again the 
•tory of their chivalry, their sacri
fice, their patriotism and their im
perishable and still victorious prin
ciples.

pupils of Miss Minnie Craddock, 
was quite well and enjoyably exe
cuted, Jean Ingvlow’s “Song of 
Seven,” recited by little Bcttie 

'Smith, Misses Mattie Hail, Kffie 
| Hardin, Annie Stokes, Gussie 
Worthington, lone Lundy and
Ruby Moore, was very sweetly ren
dered. A vocal solo, by Miss Mur
cia Bayne, a pupil of Miss Grace 
Smith,and a duo (piano),by Misses 
Ruby Moore and Carrie Davis, the 
two last named being pupils of 
Mias Minnie Bruner, were both ex
cellent. We heartily praise and 
compliment the graduates, Misess 
Lucv May Baker and Lucia 
Wootters, and Messrs. John Le- 
Gory, Henry Baker aud Wootters 
Smith, and congratulate them on 
their success and the excellent 
way in which they performed their 
parts. They have the distinction 
of being the first graduates of the 
Crockett high school, which will, 
we hope, be always something 
to remember with pleasure aud 
gratification.

| T he  Uo«p«l M eeting
The results of the late meeting 

conducted by Rev. Abe Mulkey 
here are very gratifying to ail.
The happiest man we have seen ia^wccoinphshed young lady.

G K A P E L A I N  I>.

Crops are looking very well
where they could get good stands. 
A great deal of cotton is being 
chopped now.

The Ladies’ Aid society of the 
Methodist church will give an ice 
cream supper at the residence of 
Mr. George Dorsy next Friday 
night. Everybody invited. The 
proceeds are for the benefit of the 
society.

Hon. John B. Long spoke here 
today. He is a candidate for the 
democratic nomination for con
gress and a ‘'sound money’’ man.

In a report of the pop conven
tion some weeks ago it was stated 
that Mr. Jerry Clark was a repub
lican Mr. Clark says this is a 
mistake aud that he never was a 
republican, always voting the inde
pendent ticket until he became a 
populist. We take pleasure in 
making this- correction, as we do 
not wish to. misrepresent anyone, 
only endeavoring at all times to 
record facts as they exist.

Mr. Lee Clevis and Mies Mary 
Johnson were united in hapuy 
wedlock at the residence ol the 
bride’s father, Mr. W. 8. Johnson, 
last Thursday night, 7th inst. at 
8:30 p. m. Mr. Clevis is one of our 
promising young merchants aud 
Miss M«rv n most excellent and.

gossip. The dinner was indescrib
ably elegant and such a variety 
and abundance! The following 
young ladies were present, chap
eroned by Mrs. Corry and Mrs, 
Newton: Misses Ethel Wootters, 
Mary Wootters, Hattie Stokes, 
Bertha Mangum, Mildred McGill, 
Hattie Bell Arledge, Sue Craddock 
and Misses Nunn of Mississippi, 
Nuuisen ot Palestine and Munson 
of San Antonio. All had escorts. 
The day was charmingly spent and 
will be long remembered.

Hlgti Schoo l Exeroleea.
The fourth annual session of the 

Crockett high school closed on last 
Wednesday, May 6th, and the 
closing exercises took place at the 
opera hall ou that evening. As is 
usual, there was a large and in
terested audience of patrons, friends 
and the public in general in at
tendance. An entertaining pro
gram was provided for the occa
sion, and the young women and 
young men did their instructors 
much credit as well as themselves. 
Rev. Mathis, pastor of the M. E. 
church, opened with a short 
prayer, after which came a yery 
pretty chorus by the young ladies, 
accompanied with piano, by Miss 
Ethel Wootters. Then followed 
an excellent and well rendered se
lection of declamations by Messrs. 
Robert Wootters, Robert Shivers,

Rev. J. 8. Mat’his, pastor of the 
Methodist church who has lieeri 
overflowing with happy feelings 
and thoughts since the preaching 
of the first sermon. We are in
debted to him for some statistics 
of the great revival and take pleas
ure in publishing the same. The 
services continued for 12 days and 
there were 175 conversions and 
reclamations. One hundred and 
nine joiued the church, distributed 
as follows: Seventy-seven to the 
Methodist, 17 to the Baptist and 
15 to the Presbyterian. One hun
dred and fifty-five dollars were 
raised for the tabernaole and the 
expenses of the meeting and a free
will offering of $325.00 was raised 
and presented to Mr. Mulkey.

Music lovers have enjoyed a 
number of entertainments lately, 
the last of which was the recital by 
Miss Ethel Wootters on Friday 
night last. The musio hall of the 
High School building was very 
prettily and appropriately decor
ated for the occasion with flowers, 
evergreens and pot plants, and a 
very good program was rendered 
by the class with credit to teacher 
and pupils. Vocal instruction, a 
branch of music which has been 
too much and too long neglected in 
^his place, is a specialty ot Miss 
Wootters', and we are glad to tee 
that she, as well as the other teach
ers in this branch, are succeeding 
well- These recitals serve their 
purpose admirably, which is to en
courage and stimulate pupils to 
thorough and faitbtul efforts for 
advancement and to cultivate self- 
confidence and graoefulness. The 
recitation by Miss Amelia Miller, 
“ A Medley,” was beautifully ren
dered and was quite a treat.

Mr. Bearden of Cherokee county, 
representing the populist party, 
will speak at this place on the 
23rd day of this mouth. 
They hare invited the democrats 
to divide time with them, whioh 
they will probably do. We may 
see the fur fly.

Mr. Bam Btandford left on the 
9th tor Colorado City, Texas,where 
he will make his future home.

Mr. Ed. Keen ot Daly is now in 
Valpariaso, Ind., where he will 
lake a summer business course in 
the Valparaiso College.

Mr. Claude Saddler of Palostine 
will epend a mouth with hie father’s 
family resting and rusticating.

K eystone .

CHEEK.

Spence Tenney, Dan MoConnell,' work.

Democrats met at Grapeland on 
Tuesday from three precincts and 
organized a local workingjeampaign 
committee. Democrats in other 
sections of the county could learn 
a lesson from these people. They 
are m earnest and have gone to

On the 7th of May, at the resi
dence of Mr. R. H. Furlow, Mr. 
Everett Lea was joined in the 
bonds of matrimony to Miss Mag
gie Furlow, by the father of the 
groom, Rev. Je?se Lea. Miss Mag
gie was of excellent family and has 
those traits of character whioh 
sweeten life. Mr. Mac Furlow and 
Miss Addie Lea were the waiters. 
Our congratulations go with them 
to their future home.

Mies Maud Bruner paid Creek a 
visit on the 7th.

(V Leahy .
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P lo -N io .
The young men and young ladies 

had a most enjoyable pic-nic last 
Saturday on the bayou seven miles 
from Crockett. They went out in 
buggies and wagons and carried 
profusion of good things to eat. 
The spot chosen was a beautiful 
one, tall’trees,grapevines, blossom
ing wild flowers, a carpet of plush 
grass and scores of other accesso
ries in the way of plants, vines, 
shrubs eto. contributing to make 
the place selected perfectly fitted 
for the purpose. Some fished or 
pretended to, while some made 
ready for dinner and others eat 
around in careless, innocent aban
don and indulged in harmless

R e p u b l ic a n  K ick .
Editor C onner:

Please publish this statement of 
facts concerning the republican con
vention held here on 25th of April. 
A resolution by Payne Warfield in
dorsing the Burkit Brinkley wing 
of the Woodv) 1 te convention was of
fered and the vote stood five for it 
and 65 agonist it. Bruce declared 
the motion carried. Buch a flagrant 
ruling disgusted the delegates, and 
they elected Dr Baker aa chairman 
and reorganized. It is also true that 
B. M. Bruce did make an affidavit 
stating-*that T. G. W. Tarvar was 
not authorized to represent Hous- 
tou Co. at the \\ ood villa Conven
tion, now he wants to indorse the 
so called convention. Now every 
fair minded republican knows that 
a convention was called by J. M. 
Bruce on the 29th day of Febuary 
aud at the appointed time and place 
a large numler of republicans as
sembled and a call wan made from 
the window and Mr. Bruce was in 
town but failed to come uo in the 
court house, so the republicans re4 
organized, ( Bruce’s time being out,) 
and elected Dr. Baker chairman 
which was in accordance with all 
political usage. G. G. Wynne was 
elected secretary; he afterwards re
signed in ioy favor, as he said he 
had to preach the gospel and could 
not act futher. I wish to state now 
to the republcans of Houston coun
ty that ours is the republican or
ganization, that we had a large ma
jority in every meeting that we 
held. We also indorsed Gov. Mc
Kinley for president, and Mr. 
Grant for chairman state executive 
commitee.

We believe the majority should 
rule; we are for peace but not at 
a sacrifice of houor and principle.

B. H. Masters,
Sect’y. of Republican Organization

Houston County.
Railroad Rata to  Richm ond.

Confederate veterans who are 
thinking of going to Richmond to 
the great re-union are interested 
in the following circular letter from 
General Boone, who is Major Gen
eral Commander of the Texas 
division of United Confederate Vet
erans :

‘The committee charged with 
the duty of getting as low rates as 
possible for veterans to the re
union at Richmond, Va., report 
that they have secured a round 
trip rate from Texas common points 
to Richmond and return for $28.80, 
tickets on sale June 26 and 27, lim
ited to return 20 days from date of 
sale. H. H. Boone,

“Major General Commanding 
“Texas Div. U. C. V.”

The Bridge Over the Trinity,
Morgan Rhodes, a civil engineer 

representing the George E. King 
Bridge company, came to Crockett 
on Thursday of last week for the 
purpose of passing on the eligibility 
of the different crossings over the 
Trinity for locating the bridge. In 
company with John Mangum, Esq.,
Mr. Rhodes spent two days on the 
river inspecting the different 
places. They examined the river 
at Kickapoo shoals, Brookfield 
bluff aud Alabama. The charac
ter of the country on each side of 
the river was closely studied with 
reference to the difficulties of high 
water, width of bottom and extent 
of causeway necessary to lie con
structed, After a careful eurvei 
of the different routes and the con 
ditions surrounding each, it was 
decided that a bridge could In
built over the river at Brookfield’.- 
Bluff for less money than at either 
of the other two places. The en
gineer estimates that tfce length of 
the bridge and its approaches at 
Brookfield’s Bluff would not exceed 
500 feet; at Kickapoo Shoals 550 
feet; at Alabama 7(K) feet. After 
spending two days on the river Mr, 
Mangum and Mr. Rhodes returned 
and reported to a meeting of the 
citizens on Monday. Quite a large jpg 
and enthusiastic crowd assembled 
in the court house on Monday for 
the purpose of hearing the report 
and pursuing suoti other course a> 
may be necessary to insure its con
struction. Petitions had been in 
circulation for several days asking 
the commissioners’ court to issue 
bonds of the countv and to con
struct the bridge out of the pro
ceeds of the sale thereof. They 
had been largely signed.

The commissioners’ court is in 
session this week and the matter 
was presented to them. Counter 
petitions from Lovelady and Au
gusta were also presented in oppo
sition to the bridge. They were 
also numerously signed. The com
missioners decided to postponed ac
tion finally until Friday of this 
week and give both sides the op
portunity of further feeling the 
public pulse on the matter. So at 
this writing the matter stands in 
suspension, awaiting the result of 

j the canvassing of public sentiment 
on the question which is going on 
this week quite actively on both 
sides. A large number of can vi 
are in the saddle this week travers
ing the county in every direction 
soliciting subscriptions to the peti
tions both pro and con.

If built, the bridge, under the 
acts regulating the bridging of 
navigable streams, will have to be 
a draw bridge. The engineer. Mr. 
Rhodes, estimates that the bridge, 
an iron one, can be put in for a sum 
ranging from twelve to seventeen 
thousand dollars. m

Notice is hereby given that I 
have this day withdrawn from the 
firm of L. H. Haring & Co. by mut 
tal consent. L.-H. Haring assum
ing all liabilities and collecting all 
outstanding accounts.

J. S . C o l l in s .
L. H. H axino.

May 11th 1896.

>

An A ffidavit,
This is to oertify that on May 

11th I walked to MelicVs drug 
store on a pair of crutches and 
bought a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm tor inflammatory rheu
matism which had crippled me up. 
After using three bottles I am com
pletely cured. I can cheerfully 
recommend i t —Charles H. Wet
zel, Sunbpry, Pa.

Sworn and subscribed to before 
me on August 10, 1894.—Walter 
Shipman, J. P. For sale at 50c, 
per bottle by B. F. Chamberlain.

yv,.
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at Richmond Va. 
fare for the round 
00, all parties wish* 

wilt please read in 
uue let, that uc- 

uiay be made for

Selling
Ri: & m

fa

each individual at
and before their arrival, 

iy 1st.
E. W ink kick. Adjutant,

Crockett Camp No. H I, U. C. V.

Shiver* Brut.
have a SpecialWill have a Special Sales-bay

.
Tuesday, commencing April
8pecial prices at thes^ sales 

Dry Goods, Notions, Milli- 
Shoes, etc. Everybody at-

, it will be to your interest

My entire stock of Groceries, Tinware,
_

Queensware, Willoware and Crockery will
*

be closed out at first cost.
-

Come Early for they are going fast.
S. H. OWENS,

The Grocery Man.

YOU NEED

O R

PURE DRUGS,.
Patent Meet cines, WKK/KK& 
Toilet Articles,
Fine W riting Paper and Tablets.

\
VO

I) P. Davis, a prominent 
rerywan and merchant of Gosh- 
i, Va, has this to say on the sub- 

»f rheumatism : ltI take pleas- 
in recommending Chamber- 

Palm Balm for rheumatism, 
iw from personal experience 

l it wilt do all that is claimed j 
it. A year ago this spring my! 

was laid up in bed with j 
latory rheumatism and i 
intensely The first appl- 
of Chamberlain’s palm | 

I the pain and the use of | 
ttle completely cured 

F. Chamberlain

Haw* a P rescrip tion  You Waat F illed .
-CALL ON-

SMITH & TRENCH, Druggists.

D. M. CRADDOCK
Fire Insurance Agent,

C R O C K E T T ,

T E X A S .

Public Avenue.

c. WOOTTiaa.
>

a. m. wooTTxas.

i Wootters&Co,
» i a

Old
Esprissating o r »  $100,009,030 C ipital ia  the follow ing

 ̂ lia s  C0mpaai3S. Liverpool A  London A Globe, Hartford
Ul '! Insurance Co., Continental, Phoenix, of Hartford, Hamburg Bremen, 

! Commercial Union of London, Imperial, Fjre Ass’n., Scottish Union A
ln*l Arnloo Salwa Katfbnal* Delaware, Lancashire. Queen, German, Penaylvania, Ger

! mania. London A I-ancsshire, New Orleans Ins. Ass’ii., British America. 
Mechanics A  Traders, Teutonia, Aitna, Providence Washington, 
Greenwich.

I A lso  W rite To rn a d o  In s u ra n c e .

>

Salve in the 
sores,

world for 
saltulsers,

sver sores, tetter, chapped 
ilblains, corns, aud all 

ions, and positively 
or no pav required. It 

to give perfect satis- 
money refunded. Price 

per box. For sale by B. 
tin.

Insurance

>m. senior member 
A Co. 217 N. 3d 

writes: I bad been 
ry distressing cough, 

luenza, which noth* 
until I took 
Syrup. One 

cured me. I 
to my sister, who 

>ugh, and she expe- 
r relief. I always 

syrup to my 
Cranston, 608 Hamp- 

»cy, 111., write*, 
rd’s Horehound 

lor to any other cough 
ever known, It 

Price 25c and 
by J. G. Haring.

O r d i n a n c e .
by the city coun- 

of Crockett that if 
liable to work the pub* 

or streets of the city of 
after being summoned, 
lly fail or refnse to at- 
in person or by able 

it substitute at the 
place designated by the 

summoning him, or to pay 
overseer or other (person 

by the city council of 
of Crockett to reoeive the 

the sum of one dollar per 
each day he may have been 
to work thereon, or having 

shall fail to perform 
or anv other duty re- 

of him by law or the per- 
he may work, he 
guilty of a mis- 

id on conviction 
in any sum not less 

dollars nor more than 
dollars.

or parts of ordi- 
with this ordi- 

same are hereby

«—— —  i l i .i.i.ii 1 . ...... .. 1

Hour to T ro a l a WMa
lFn>m Pseitk* H ealth Journal.)

First, get a wife; second be pat-I 
ient. You may have great trials 
and perplexities in your business, 
but do not therefore, carry to your 
home a cloudy or contracted brow.

Your wife may haVe trials which, 
though of less magnitude, may be 
hard tor her to bear. A kind 
word, a tender look, will do won
ders in chasing from her brow all 
clouds of glooin. To this we would 
add hlways losop a bottle of Cha
mberlain's Cough Remedy In the 
house. It is the beet aud is sure 
to be needed sooner or later.

Your wife will then know that 
you realy care for her and wish to 
protect her health. For sale by 
B. F. Chamberlain.

Don’t ask 
your bond.

your friend to go on 
Representing the Fi

delity and Deposit cou>)>anv of 
Maryland. I am prepared to make 
all kinds of bonds, except criminal. 
Write uie at Palestine. Texas.

P. H. Hughes.

General Vercbasdlse, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s ,

SA D D L E R Y, H A R N ESS, STOVES, C RO CKERY

111 Mill if Hriciltutl Inpleueots iiiHarlvare. 
Also constantly on hand a lar

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Call, and See Us.

-
’

i
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DR. MOTTS

srsftsrficttSflHN

Democratic Pre
cinct conventions on 
Saturday, June 6th.
▲ Sound L i r t r  M a ke s a W a ll

Primary Election Managers.
Crockett. J. M. Crook; Grape- 

laud, J. E. Hollingsworth; Augus
ta, J. K. Butts; Daniel, Frauk Dan
iel; Shiloh, E. A. Williams; Love- 
lady, C. B. Moore; "TValy, W. B. 
Smith; Creek. R. H Fur low; Tad- 
mor, R. U. Harvin; Boggs, J. K. 
Chandler; Pleasant Grove, E. M. 
Caliier; Dodson, Henry Threadgill; 
Weldon, B. Lynn; Porter Springs, 
Ross Murchison ; Coltbsrp, A. J. 
McLemore; Wechos, Jim Lovell; 
Percilla, Dr. Robinson ; Freeman, 
Henry O’Neil; Holly, Dr. R. W. 
Skipper; Sunflower, Arch Porter.

For sale by J. G. Haring, Druggist.

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
> only aafn, a nr* and 

PILL.

R  MOTTW C H EM IC A L
For sale by J. G. Haring, Druggist.

to aftrrMd LjmLU*. 
and taka no 

i s ,  •  kaa

P I L L S

s s»«n. * arm** «—r ■

M  far »iho£: 
Ohio.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES

Are you bilious, oonstipated or 
troubed with jaundice, sick head- 
ache, bad taste in mouth, foul 
breath, coated tongue, dyspepsia, 
indigestion, hot dry skin, pain in 
back and between the shoulders,
chills and fever, etc. If you have 
any of these symptoms, your liver an<1 recommended 
is out of order, and your blood is ] knew it to tail and 
slowly being poieeued, becaU M have it than any doctor, because it 
your liver does not act properly, always cures. Mrs. Hemming, 222

Chas. B. Hood, Broker and Man
ufacturer’s Agent. Columbus, Ohio, 
certifies that Dr. King’s New Dis
covery has no equal as a Cough 
remedy. J. D. Brown, Prop. St. 
James Hotel, Ft. Wayne, Ind-, 
testifies that he was cured of a 
cough of two years standing, caus
ed by La Gnpp, by Dr. King’s New 
Discovery .B. F. Merrill, Baldwins- 
ville, Mass.,says that he has used

it and never 
would rather

A Policy absolutely without restrictions.
A Policy with but One Condition, namely, the payment <»f premiums.
A Policy with e M onth's <truce in premiums, and paid ia  full in case of death 

during the month of grace, less only tb s  ovetdne premium with interest.
A Policy providing lor Re-instatem ent a ith in  six months after tapes, it the 

insured is good health.
A Policy antomatk-ally non-forfeiting after three annual premiums have 

been paid.
A Policy with privilege of Cash Loans a t ft per cent interest hvs veers 

after issue.
A Policy with His Options in settlem ent a t tits  end of 10, ift, or 20 years.
A Policy Incontestable from any cause owe year after issue.

1 -Y.

TH A T'S THK ACCUMULATION PO LIC Y  O P  THIS

New York Life Insurance Co.

11 24 th, 1896.
J. C. Woottebs

Mayor Crockett, Texas.
A dams,
\ Sso’y Crockett, Texas.

Herbine will curs any disorder of 
the liver, stomach or bowels. It 
has no equal as a liver medicine. 
Price 75cte. Free trial bottle at 
J. G. Haring.

■M M n *
Democratic Prima

ry on the money issue 
Saturday, June 6th.

To the member* of the Democrat
ic Executive Committee of Houston 
County: Gentlemen: A meeting 
of the Executive Committee is call
ed for Monday, May 18th, all 
I2ui. Business of unusual import
ance, requiring the presenoe of a 
full committee will come before you 
and it is hoped that there will be a 
full attendance of the committee.

Verry Reapectfuly, /
W. B . P a g e , 

Chairman.

E. 25th 8t., Chicago, always keeps 
it at hand and has no fear ot Croup, 
because it instantly relieves. Free 
Trial Bottles at, B. F* Chamber
lain’s Drug Store.

tarn

DM You Ever
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for 
your troubles? If not, get a bottle 
now and get relief. This medicine 
has been fouud to be peculiarly 
adapted to the relief aud cure of all 
Female Complaints, exerting a 
wonderful direct influence in giving 
strength and tone to the organs 
If you have loss of Appetite, Con
stipation, Headache, FaiutingSpells, 
or are Neverous, Sleepless, Excita
ble, Melancholy or troubled witb 
Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters is the 
Medicine you need. Health and 
Strength are guaranteed by ite use. 
Fifty cents and $1.00 at B F. 
ChamderIain’s Drug Store.

JN0. MANGUM, Agent, Crockett, Tex.

B a lU r d ’ s Saow  L ia im s n t.
This liniment is different in com

position from any other liniment 
and the market. It is a scientific 
discovery which results in it being 
the most peuelraiing liniment ever 
known. There are numerous white 
imitations, which may be reocom- 
mended because they pay the seller 
a great profit. Beware of these and 
demand Ballard’s Snow Liniment. 
It positively cures rheumatism, 
neuralgia, sprains, bruises, wounds, 
outs, eciatic and inflammatory 
rheumatism, burns, scalds, sore 
feet, contracted muscles, stiff joints, 
old sores, pain in back, barb wire 
cuts, sore chest or throat, and is 
especially beneficial in paralysis. 
Sold by J. G. Haring.

Since the large and substantial 
accessions to the Methodist church 
which followed the evangelistic 
meeting we trust it is not expect
ing too much to look for the erec
tion of a handsome brick edifice 
for worship in the place of the an
tiquated, incommodious, unoom 
fortable, out-of-date structure which 
is now used.

C i t y  O r d i n a n c e .
Be it ordained by the City Coun

cil of the the city of Crockett that 
:it any person who shall board any 
passenger, freight or other railway 
train, whether moving or standing, 
for any purpose, and without iu 
good faith intending to became a 

issenger thereon and with no law
ful business thereon, and with in
tent to obtain a free ride on such 
train, however short the distance, 
without the oonsent ot the person 
or persons in charge thereof shall 
be guilty of a misdemeanor, aud 
shall be punished by fine not less 
than five dollars nor mors than 
one hundred dollars.

All ordinances and parts of or
dinances in coufliot with this ordi
nance be and the same is hereby 
repealed. .

Passed April 20th, 1890.
J. C. WooTtebs 

<( l.s. y  Mayor, Crockett, Texas.
S a b l e  A dam s, J r .

City Ssc’y, Crockett, Tex.

Send your orders 
for job printing.

to this office

m , mm. -
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Som e people are so full of tchciuci 
Hint th e ir  neighbors dread to  met! 
them .

England’s woodpllo la full of Afrl*

I t  Is to  he hoped the iron men will 
f o r m  no steal trust.

The umpire who beat Cap n Anson 
appears to hare  been ably assiotod by 
C ap’n Anson's players.

» The man who Is satisfied with his 
own appearance is generally a guy in 
th e  eyes of other people.

Wc don’t know which to dread the 
u o e t th is season—the smoke from the 
forests or tha t from the campaign 
cigar.

A corner lot in Chicago sold for $355,- 
0C0, but such m inor items as streets 
and bridges It has been customary to 
give away.

Thero is one set of people Which be
lieves the contest at St. Louis will not 
bq settled on the first ballot. It is 
made up of hotel k en ers .

M ore love sffaiis o rig ina te  in an ue 
■occupied m ind 'b a n  in the heart.

A n Ulle inao is t ever welcome un
ia ts  he has m oney to  apeud.

T he  who doesn’t try  to  save • 
f i i t io  m o n e y  lacks self respect.

K tehies OF healing
M ire r  l a  tk s  H is to ry  of th is  C ity H as A s) 

H s i i c in s  P erfo rm ed  t a s k  B sm ark ab lo  
C irc a  a s  H as  T s a c ’s C e ra tiv e  9 y rc p  

s a d  V e n o s  X lo c trlc  P la id .

W m s* T w o  R s m r S i n  M ilir  R h w s w l k  nns
P w s l j r t l*  t  r l p p l r t  W alk  an il C a ra  W n k -  

• « « .  C a ta r r h .  W a la r la ,C o n a llp a llo u ,
A ll S u n i r h  a n d  L iv e r T r o i h l a

J .  A  C oin, J r . ,  a  |*ros>.Inent A l lu r e * ;  ot 
O s iU t ,  Indw eod VV M uaaw w bnlairr In  

T ry  Vi no '*  R e m e d ie s  • R » .  T a k a a  
f r o s t  a  S lrk  lied  a n il M ad*

W*U b ;  T h o m .

<T'*nl)ns N rvrc, N o u m b e r  1Mb.)
W o n d e rs  n e v e r  cense  
s a id  a  g e n tle m a n  whe 
h a il unr.i v «m i  r»si- 
tlloot 1 h a v e  d o c to re d  foi 
c a t a r r h  a n d  d y sp ep s ia  
fo r  y e a rs , h r  sa id , w ith 
o u t o v en  re lie f , b u t Va- 
n o ’s C u ra tiv e  d y ru p  h a s  
c o m p le te ly  c u re d  me. 
M an y  r e g r e t  V e n n 's  d e 
p a r tu r e  I r o n  D a lla s . HU 
e c tu re e  a n o  cu re*  bav«  

e n g ro s se d  th e  a t te n t io n  
o f  svsrybcW y fo r  th e  Iasi 
th r e e  w eeks. T h e  fo llow 
in g  Is a  sam p le  of th e  
c u re s  p e r to im e d  by h is 
m ed ic in e s :
. S ta le  o f  Trass.) 
C o u n ty  o f D allas)**. 

C ity  o f  P a lla s .  )
P e rse  n a b  > a p p e a re d  be

fo re  m e. a  n c ta r y  public 
In a n d  fo r  th e  Shat* a n d  
c o u n ty  a f o r . r a td .  W . 
M u n se sh e in -rr. w ho, b e 
in g  by  m e d u ty  sw ot n  a c 
co rd in g  to  law , dep o ses 
a n d  s a y s  th a t  h e  h a d  
b een  afflic ted  w ith  In- 

d a m n  a to ry  rh e u m a tis m  fo r  th r e e  » « k« 
a n d  w as  c o r  lined to  h ts  bvd fo r five d ay s , 
s a l  fo r e ig h t  d a y s  w as  e n tire ly  u n a b le  to 
w a lk , w a s  sw o llen  In n e a r ly  e v e ry  jo in t 
a m i v e ry  w e a k  He w a s  t r e a te d  w ith  
V e n o ’s K le c ti ic  F lu id  a n d  V eno ’s C u ra 
t iv e  (ty ru p , a m t In th re e  d ay *  a f t e r  th e  
f i r s t  t r e a tm e n t  w a s  a b le  to  b e  o u t o f  h o i 
a n d  w a lk  a ro u n d  a n d  now  fee ls  a ll  r ig h t, 
e n t i r e ly  fre e  fro m  a ll p a in s , en d  w a lk sru t a s  w ell a s  ev e r. I l l s  f a th e r  Is Mr.

M u n se sh e tm e r, a  g e n e ra l  m e rc h a n t a t 
A rd m o re . 1. T . T h e  y o u n g  m an  I* w*t! 
k n o w n  by J . R  Cole. J r . ,  a  p ro m in e n t a t 
to rn *  . o f  th is  c ity , w h o  In d u ced  h im  to  
t r y  V cno 'e  rem ed ie s .

W . i H ’X ZK S! IK IM R R  
S w o rn  to  a n d  au b o ertb ed  by th e  s a id  W . 

M u n se-sh e lm er In m y  p r e s e m c  th is  t u b  
• d a y  o f  N o v em b er, A . p . . 1 ‘FL

(Seal ) C. J. RVANS. Jit.,
N o ta ry  Puhlk? D*U*« Co., T ea . 

V E N O 'g  C U R A T IV E  S T R I  P  Is th e  
t e s t  a n d  o n ly  sc ien tif ic  c u re . I t  p e rm a n 
e n t ly  c u r s e  m a la r ia  (c h ills  a n d  fev e r) , 
a n d  th o ro u g h ly  c u re s  c a ta r r h ,  c o n s t ip a 
tio n  an d  U var tro u b le . I t  s t r e n g th e n s  th e  
werv »•*. c le a r s  th e  h rn ln , In v ig o ra te s  th e  
■ to m acli a n d  p u rifie s  (h e  blood, Ira v ln g  
n o  III e ffo rts . T h is  m ed ic ine  h a s  fo r  i ts  
t e d ;  th e  fa m o n s  L la n d rin d o d  w a te r , th e  
g r o a t  g e rm  d e s t ro y e r  a n d  blood p u rifie r , 
a n d  w h en  u sed  w ith  

▼ U NO 'S E L E C T R IC  F L U ID  wlU c u re  
t h e  w o rs t  a n d  m o o t d e sp e r a te  r a s e s  « f 
rh e u m a ti s m , p a ra ly s is , s c ia tic a , n e u ra l 
g ia  a n d  a ll  a c h e s  a n d  p a in s . N o h a m s  
sh o u ld  he w ith o u t thee*  m ed ic in e s  T h ey  
a r e  cold a t  M  c e n ts  e a c h , tw e lv e  fo r *5. 
A k a  r o t t r  d ru g g is t  to  ret V m o 's  C u ra 
t iv e  H yrup  a n d  V en o ’s  E le c tr ic  F lu id  fo r
y o nC!
ch ill*  In  o n e  n ig h t

C U R A N  C H I U ,  ( T R R  p o s itiv e ly  stop*  
" "  *“  S ir A t d ru g  s to re s .

“ J u st a s  
Good ”
n ev e r yet
equalled
th e  _ _

VELVETEEF 
SKIRT BINDINQ■w- •

Sim ply refuse
the “just as good M sort.

If your dealer will not 
•apply you we will. 

ghstp/M flowing /akalsaad mmtirloir motto* froa
“ Home D ressm aking." s  new book by Mis 

Kmm* M Hooper, of the L adies' Home Jour**! 
telling how to pu l on Biss Velveteen Skirt Blad 
la g s  sent tor 25c.. postage paid 

* ■ « ■ * » .  Co.. P .  O. Box 0*9. N. Y . C ity .

THE MODERN BANKbl
a u sp i-  tin. c. m. s s s a  a  c o , m  d m  aw., caicioe.

If  aSllcted with 11 
sore eye*, use I I Watsr

S 3 f f i3

O N E  W A S  A  T R A M P .

P s th e t le  L it tlo  S een#  a t  a  D y in g  M en 's 
■ Id a

The way-train ahead of us had struck 
r n open switch and been ditched, and 
two passengers were killed outrlgh* 
and five or six others more or less In
jured, says the Detroit Free Press 
The killed and injured were lying on 
the depot platform as our train  came 
up, and among the latter was a  profes
sional tram p who had been- stealing a 
ride. After the doctor had looked him 
over the vagabond, who had not lost 
consciousness for a  moment, smiled 
faintly and asked:

"W all, pard, what’s the verdict of the 
Jury?”

’’You are badly hurt,” was the reply. 
‘‘I know that. I was right In the 

squeeze when the two cars cum to
gether. I ’m as Hat ns a pancake. WlU 
I over tram p agin?” , .
. ”I ’m afraid not.’*

*‘Ar’ my legs off?”
“ No; you aro fatally Injured, how

ever.’’
—“ That m ens) I'm a goner?”

“ Yes.”
“ Wall. I’d bov liked to got over this 

and had aunthln’ to talk about and brag 
over, but I a in ’t  doin’ no kickin'. My 
pard was cn the car ahead. Was he
hurt?”

“ No; here ho la."
At that moment a ragged, unkempt 

and typical vagabond came forward and 
bent over the victim and asked:

“W all, Jim. th^y cay you hev to goP* 
“Yes.” 4 ’
“ How yo fellin’ over I t!”
"Sorter. No use to kick, Tom.” 
"That’s righ t; you never was do 

t ick e r, nohow. Got any friends?” 
”N«k"
“W ant word taken to anybody?” 
“ No.”
“ Kin I do anyth in’ for ye?”
The dying man gased at him for a 

momeut In silence and then whispered: 
“Tom, yo ar' the only psrdner I over 

had aa knowed the Lord'a prayer. Jest 
uay It over to me.”

The old trsm p pulled off his cap and 
knelt down, and aa the score of us un
covered and bowed our heads he re
peated the prayer word for word and 
with such feeUng aa astonished every
body. When he hsd finished ho rcss 
up and said: -

"T hat's  It. Jim , and kin I do anythin’ 
more?”

“Nothing more for him!” answered 
the doctor, as he looked down upon tht> 
pale face. “Your partner la dead!”

H I S  H O N O R ’S  T O O T H A C H E .

II*  I’ru v e ti t o  U« M ar*  T h in  t h e  U rn - 
11*1 H*U H e rg a ls e d  f o r .

A rood story Is told of Judge W. D. 
Greer, a  prominent lawyer of Paducah, 
says the Paducah Standard. Once dur
ing a  visit to St. Louis he had a  severs 
attack of too: bar he. He sought a  den
tis t 's  ofllco and was mot by a young 
man who was scrupulously neat and 
clean. The la tte r bowed suavely and 
the judge began:

*T believe you profess to be able to 
extract teeth without pain?*

’•Yes, sir,” was the reply, "and If I 
don’t  do It 111 refund your money.” 

The Judge was seated In the operat
ing chair and the last thing he remem
bers wall the dentist Inserting a small 
tube Is his mouth. He got a done of gas 
and became unconscious. When becam e 
to the young man was under a table, 
his erstwhile spotless sh irt and cellar 
covered with blood end his clothes torn 
up almost beyond recognition. He was 
desperately waving the judge off, say
ing all the while: "Get out of here! 
Get out of here!”

He seemed very anxious to hare  the 
judge get out but he couldn't be in
duced to leave bis retreat under the 
table.

“Why, young man, w hat's the mat- 
ter?" asked the Judre, who didn't un
derstand tho situation, in surprise. ”1! 
I've done anything I’m willing to pay 
for It."

Tho young man obtruded his bead 
for a  moment, glanced reproachfully 
about a t the demolished furniture and 
hie own sorry plight, wavered for ■ 
manient end then exclaimed: “Pay! You 
get out of here!”

It seemed that the Judge under the 
Influence of the gaa had cleaned out 
the establishm ent and the dentlat
didn’t get the tooth, either.

- n
To send a  sinner to cndlosa hell Is 

no more a  victory over sin than to cor
ral the social evil within certain plague 
spots is a victory over that vice, or io 

( banish all the Hawaiian lepers to Mol
okai Is  a  victory over leprosy. The 
only victory over sin, as over physical 
disease. Is to  cure It—not to shut It up 
In any kind of nether world, there to 
propagate and festor and putrefy to 
the end of infinite time.—Rev. C. F. 
Henry.

Ic**t W a te r  A ttr a c t*  P o isons.
A scientific p^per adds these now  te r

rors to teed water as a  beverage.
It says the Water possesses the qual

ity of attracting  to Itseir tho polsoootis 
gases exhaled by the lungs and pores-of 
the body. Ono of the best ways to pdr- 
Ify a  freshly painted room is to £et 
about It basins of iced water, chancing 
them every few hours. Tho w attf in 
these basins will bo found to be deadly 

’Unisonous.

B A L D  H E A D S .

YOUR REDEEMER LIVETfl
D ald n eae  1* a  b ie r* * *  a n d  M u st b* T re a t-. * .

a d  Aa S a rk .

Scientific research r* rra l*  th e  fact th a t all 
d lsaaars ot the hum an scalp ar* caused by 
mlcroblc Infection. The scalp becomes Im
pregnated  w ith these parasites through th* 
use of filthy h a ir brush** and combs usual
ly found In hotels and oilier public places, 
w here they hang year a fte r  year un til worn 
ou t w ithout being cleansed. T hus dlseas* Is 
acquired and carried  Into fam ilies. To dem 
on stra te  the tru th  of th* above sta tem ents 
w* respectfully d irect your a tten tion  to peo
ple, who. aa a rule, do not frequen t such 
places. Women are  rare ly  affected w ith d is
eases of th e  scalp: farm ers aa a  class are  ex
em pt: Ind ians—there Is not a  bald one In a 
m illion. C areful observation will convince 
you th a t hlnety-fiv* per ren t of th* cases of 
baldness a r*  among men who frequen t hotel* 
and such places.

Th* microbe th a t Is alw ays p resen t In case 
ef baldness Inhabits w hat is known as th* 
second skin. W here th e  hair roots a re  im 
bedded. tb s  skin Is divided Into th ree  layers; 
therefore  they a re  In th e  m iddle akin where 
they subsist on th* blood and (Issue, robbing 
It o f Its v ita lity  and causing th e  h a ir to be
come dry and brittlo . loss Its color and com* 
out.

Run your fingers th rough  your h a ir when 
It la In th is condition and observe th* dried- 
up condition of the roots. Now pull out on* 
th a t has not become affected and obssrve the 
difference. ,

T here a  re. however, o ther hinds of microbes, 
w hich have different effect*. Some causa 
the scalp  to dry up and pssl off. This ts 
called dandruff. O thers cause the scalp to 
throb, a lte rn a tin g  w ith a  craw ling sensation. 
A gum m y, waxy substance form*, finally de
veloping Into sores, causing the hair te  
drop o u t and tu rn  gray.

The h a ir colls become w eaker w ith each 
, subsequent grow th. Th* second h a ir do** 

not grow so long or ooarse as th* first, sad  
so on un til nothing ts left bu t fuss. F in a l
ly th* fuss becomes so Has th a t th* ass ist
ance of a  microscope Is necessary te  so* It. 
THU Is baldness la  ita w orst form.

The h a ir  cells sad  roots ar*  net destroyed 
as many suppose, b u t ar* deprived of tb s lr  
v itality . To prove th is  notice th a t th* h a ir 
coisss hack  a fte r  being pulled out. The only 
obstacle ts th sse  devouring mlcrpbss. A ft
e r  th e  scalp Is rid of them  tb s  h a ir can be 
restored  to  Its original vigorous sta ts .

D ander!ne Is recom mended and guaranteed 
for these affections. On* application will 
atop th* w orst css* of Itching there  Is—it 
m akes them  sick—and a  continuance for tan 
day* will kill every on* ot them , wklch will 
be shown by •  clean and healthy  condition 
ot th e  scalp.

W* are  In position to  renter* th* hair to  Its 
n a tu ra l s la ts  by a  continuance ot the tonic. 
In  tw enty  days new h a ir  begins to appear, 
w hich grows very fast, th ickens and re 
sume* Its n sto r.il color and vitality .

For ladles who desire  beautifu l, soft and 
luxu rian t h a ir  D andsrtn* la especially rec
omm ended. The proprietors ef th is m arvel
ous compound do not ask  you to  take  the ir 
word alone. A thousand affidavits aad  tes
tim onials free. For sal* by all druggists, ot 
sca t on receipt of price—J1 per bottle.

KNOWLTON D A N u 'H IV R  CO..
G uthrie. O. T.

Th# story is going the round* thnt 
when Patti is Invited to dinner ah# 
asks permission to bring her own 
rhampagne. Patti la tho sort of n 
woman we should like to have drop in 
often and take pot luck with us.

Th* Rev. W. H. Moore, pastor of tha
Methodist church nt StsvensvUls, 
Mich., wanted a nsw spring suit of 
clothes the other day and he mads an 
earnest supplication to the Almighty 
for one. The next day be received 
from a Dakota friend a fine Prince Al
bert a u lt % _______

Notwithstanding B ritain’s enormous 
Indebtedness to her mechanics, only 
one mechanical workman has ever been 
honored with burial In W estminster 
Abbey, and that waa Graham, the 
clockmaker.

T1
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Some people walk so s tra ig h t tha t
lliev lean backward*.

T H I RECORD OF

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

0 0

C T  T A P O ft^  O f f  DOES NOT “POOL 'ROUND"; 
iJ l#  U il* iT  GOES straight to
WORK ON PAIN AND DRIVES IT OOT AND “SHOTS

IT OFF' FROM RETURNING. THAT'S BUSINESS.

N o  w onder poor Dinnie*s so tired, carry ing  
a ll?day  th a t g rea t big  piece of ,

PLUG
C o u n tr y  U s s l s r t .

In sewing machines, repairs, needles, 
shuttles aud nil nttaclmio.it* for any 
sewing tuaci lne, can alwaj a depend on 
gettiug standard goods at the lo w est 
wholesale price and promptly from 
the loDg established and reliable firm 
of U.elock M anufacturing Co., 916 
Lot u«t btree1, t i t  Louis, Mo.

Perhaps one o t your great weak
nesses is tha t you t a l k  too  lunch.

^ N o  matter how  m uch you arc 
[©• charged for a sm all piece of other 
H brands, the chew is no better than 

“ Battle A x*” For JO cents you  
get alm ost tw ice as m uch as of 
other high grade goods* T h e 5  
cent piece is nearly as large as other 
JO cent pieces of equal quality*

Rheumatism S Im  poison S e c o n d a r y  or T e r t ia r y  1■ s ll)
trea ted  a t home for the i 

.  If y<

tly  cared  In 16 t s  I
■ ■ E M I wib

pries under n in e  g u a r a n t y .  If  yon |

b  s  blood disease and only a blood reme
dy can cure it. So many people make 
the m istake of tak ing  remedies which 
it best are only tonics and cannot possi
bly reach their trouble. Mr. Asa Smith, 
Greencastle, Indiana, says: "For years 
1 have suffered with Sciatic Rheum a
tism, which the best physicians were un 
able to  relieve. I took many patent 
medicines but they did not seem to 
reach my trouble. I gradually grew 

worse until I was un
able to take my food 
or handle myself in 
any way; I was abso
lutely helpless. Three 
ti»*»i.t  0f s.S .S . re-

tba t I

loeg  1 could walk 
across the room, and 

when I had finished one dozen bottles 
was cured completely and am as well as 
ever. I now weigh 170."

A  Real Blood Remedy* Jf3
S.S.S. cures Scrofula, Cancer, Eczema, 

nnd any form of blood troubles. If you 
have a blood disease, take a blood medi
cine—S.S.S. (guaranteedpurely vegeta- 
table) is exclusively for the blood aud 
is recommended for nothing else. It 
forces out the poison m atter perm anent
ly. W e w i l l  
send to  anyone 
onr v a l u a b l e  
books. Address 
Swift Specific 
Co., A t l a n t a ,
Qa. , ______________

T  N. IT.— H ( >U*T<) S —'>0— 189«.
Wham Answering Advsrttssmoats Kindly 

M a a tle n  T hU  P a p e r .  •

A SPECIALTY STJSS.’SI 
'HSi *- ■ 1; IT  IS QUICKLY SSJ” I

C o lo r e d  S p o t* . * ' l e e r s  on any p a r t o t tl
i t l a c o a *  F a t e h e a

will contract to pay railroad fare and 
■T wo tall to cur*. If you have 

atill t

f ' l t u p l e s .  C o p p e r  C o lo r e d  K p o th , IH c e r*  on any p a r t of th* body,
______ K y e b r o w s  f a l l i n g  o a t .  i t  la thl* H L O O B  P O IS O N  th a t w* g u a r a a t

leuro. We solicit th a  m oat o b s t i n a t e  p |  i p r n  B V  T U I 7  estaoq and  e h a l l  
t h e  w o r l d  f o r  a  c a t s  i r e  c a n n o t  V U n C U  9  1  I  f i t  * a r l  Thl* 
ha* always b a f f le d  t h e  s k i l l  o f  t h o  H o s t  e a s t  n a n  t  p h y s i c i a n s .  SJMXMWO
behind our unconditional guaranty . A b s o lu t#  p r o o f s  sea t

COOK REMEDY CO.**B l«  T c n x p la ,  C H IC A G O . IL L .

The test of 11S years proves
tie parity of Walter Baker k 
Co.’s Cocoa aid Chocolate.

W A LTER BAKER f t  CO., L im ited, D orchester, M u i .

sss 1  F \  C e n t s  
1 U  Each.

A n r o f these Shapes 
M en 's L tuea U eitan.

ED . KIAfill
MAMMOTH CLOTH<•til N

T.1SS,M sattsn

1
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COURIER.1 LAIRAI)A ,s l,<)AI,K1)-

in s  m ajority of man- 
do not know how to

i the honors to 1ms coveted in 
turo will be membership in the 

»ae of the Favorite Sons."

TO N 8  O F ARMS AND AM M UNI
TION ON BOARD.

Wf; i m - —
rh »jr W ill Met ■ H t r - t a o u r y  Decis

iv e  k j  Spsia May l e s s  te  I t r i e u  
DimcaUtee—A ttle t Narrow ly A verted  
by OBtoert e f  the Daw.

id prim aries recently a 
men seem to have lost their 

i make it more interesting, 
ir.
—

diet a Ohanee of Veens.
W ichita Falls, Texas. May 0.—The. 

three meu who were nrrested Thurs
day on indictm ents or the grand Jury, 
charged with being Implicated in the 
lynching of the bank robbers last Feb
ruary. were yesterday allow-d to mnke 
bond and given a change of venue to 
■Wilbarger county, ami that, too, under 
ra ther peculiar circumstances..

This m orning the wife of Judge Mil
ler m et with a very painful and possi
bly fatal accident. W hile endeavoring 
to light a gasoline stove it exploded,

.  ,   _ „  _ , ,  burning her very badly about the fees
New London, ^oun., May 11. The nD(j arms. On this accouuf Judge U-il- 

tug Commander with bulges Relief and ler WJW af »5oriie aud In his
Green ro in  in tow. sailed from  New J(bs,,ncp th « D, r „mcre of the bar met a t 
York Saturday night and the tug \  d -  tb ^ r0hrt hgttlM. ail(i ,.lectl.(l on,. of the
unteer met the steam er I.uurada, m onitors to act us Judge for the time 
whose movements in New York bar-
bor has occasioned much m ystery, off 1 Vpon application Special Judge C. M. 
Mon tank Point today; and transferred  I 8bt.n -ad allowed Frank Smith. Dick 
to the steam er about HR) Cubans and Qn|nn nmj k . yj. Davis. charged with

The Russian police pronounce the re
port th a t Nansen found the pole a 
canard. Although th is report got Into 
p rin t It cannot be considered a fake of 
the “cold type.”

wants 1500,000 from several tons of arms, am m unition and 
gate. Poonlb have about , dynamite. Captain O Brieu 
conclusion that there was ! th«*

fa ir will.
Wf

Volunteer and afte r the
complicity iu the lynching of Craw ford 

w** > aud Lewis, to make Iwnd, which wa*

precincts of Vassar col- 
invaded by a thief, but 

mice keep away the 
of the school Is not likely

transfer was effected returned w ith the 
Volunteer. The Laurada put to  sea. 
The commander with her barges in 
town put In here tonight for water.

.
W i l t  N o t  b«- H a .ty

W ashington. May 11.—If  any official 
news has been received by the govern
ment In W ashington regarding the

eagerly signed by the protuluent cltl- 
xens of the city.

The train  that arrived a t 11:30 a. nt. 
from Seymour brought W. K. Cobb, 
who was also indicted with the other 
three men t v ‘*b at once carried 
to tue court house, where M i  .'s. 
mcdlatoly released on ball.

The special Judge then granted the 
four meu a change of venue to Wil
barger county, where it is xpccted theylegislature baa passsd a» * * *

law. It makes the county >Vmericans ecpturtil a b ra rJ  tue Com- ; wju have a ami Impartial trial.
1 a  lynching to take place ; pvtltor by the Spaniards and coud-’mu- , ----------- --------------

borders liable for damages ?d by -courtmartlal to be shot, diligent
1 of tbs victim.

dispatch from Belgrade: “ A 
len t; nobody has a c e n t” 

tha t King Alexander 
amend, his plans ad 

three American heiresses.

gold strike ever made 
la announced in Tuo- 
wbere the samples u -  

5.000 to 120,000 a ton. I t  
of the word a big old

inquiry falls to disclose Its nature. Sec
retary OIney, to whom a note waa ad 
dressed on the subject, replied tha t 
there was nothing new to make public. 
Inquiry in congressional circle* among 
those directly interested in the ra s e  of 
one of the  men—MUtoo—shows that no 
additional facts have been received by 
them. Senator Pasco of Florida, who 
baa taken espcclalToterest in the cases, 
bettor
will not be Inclined to hasty action, as

Salm an S t r a p .*  g ra n t J a il .

El Paso, Txns. May 0.—John Reiman, 
Jr.. «m  of tbe 1st* Constable reclmuu. 
who was killed by George Rearbrouglt, 
escaped from the Junroz jail Thursday 
night and is now in El Paso. He has 
been confiued In the Juarez Jail for 
eight weeks charged with alnluctlng 
a young girl whose father Is now sec
retary of the Peruvian legation at the 
City of Mexico. Reiman lias uever had 
a trial, but friends have been perm itted

An exchange says that Robert Wll- 
con, who has just been sent to Sing 
Sing from New York, has spent 
twenty-flvs of his thirty-eight years fa 
prison. It would appear that he bad .a 
lucky thirteen.

T h e  R » e k  a f  ( i l h r a t i e r  
I* s o t  t t n d l i r .  than  a  system  liberated  .Vora 
the lOisrktes of chill* sod  fever, billon* rs -  
m ltt *nt o r dum b ague by I l o t t tU t r ’* Stom ach 
B ille ts , S perfect antido te  to  m alaria l poison In 
a ir  o r w ater I t  la sU « an nnaxam piad. rem edy 
fur b illon*, rheum atic  o r kidney com plain ts, 
dy-p*p«la, and n rrvou tsr**  I t  Improve* ap- 
p it'.te  and sleep s a d  hastens convalescence.

1 ' r""
* A pood sir.cd bank account Is a very 
good su b stitu te  for fume.

W h en  N a tu re
N e e d s  s s u lv ts n c *  It m a y  b e  b e s t  to  r e n 
d e r  I t p r o m p t ly ,  b u t  o n #  s h o u ld  r e m e m 
b e r  to  u i s  e v e n  ih *  n o s *  r * r '* j t  re m e -  
,* tes o n ly  w h e n  n e e d e d . T h e  b e a t a m t

o a t s im p le  a n d  g e n t l e  r e m e d y  Is  th e  
fc y ru p  o f  F ig s ,  m a n u f a c tu r e d  b y  th e  
C a l i f o r n i a  F ig  H y ru p  C o m p a n y .

A  wom su never adm its th a t she is 
do ing  tilings for her own pleasure

C lt I P  C l. e  C tl R E K . - U  w ill b«v too share* 
of gold m ining steok . -end for p ro .p ec ln a« re ter- 
encea g iven. M O l'X T d  JJOLZ, Colorado 
hpr.ngs, Col _  ____

W« like a g irl who refuses to  let a 
youug man break her heart.

■ all's Cats*ah Caro 
Is taken Internally. Price, 75c.

W om en m ust be superior to  men 
because they always sav they are.

F IT S  -Ar,r»twBt#m^eifre**bT Pr.HU*tiC*r«**t
•̂*«**• KMUllTf, Mlwiaflrr It.** l.r%* .»*> *»#*•».r êimiat urFa. Tf**s t be * i t  #21 rim 11*>» 11- f r*<. % .

* <M I. bvuu U> iy|. toti**..jut AJ V U*L.,| k.L«s., i A.

Cripple
The iron g rasp  of scrofula has a s

m ercy upon its victim s. This dem os 
of tlie blood is often not satisfied w ith 
causing dreadful sores, hu t racks tbe 
body w ith the pains of rheum atism  
un til Hood's S am p u rllla  cures.

" N e a r l y  f o u r  y e a r s  a g p  I  b e c a m e  a f 
f l ic te d  w i th  s e r o tu la  e n d  rb o u rn s !  tees.

Made
R u n n in g  a o rs a  b ro k e  o a t  on a y  thighs. 
Pioqe* o f  b o n e  c a m e  o a t  a n d  a n  o p e  r a t i o s  
w a s 'c o n te m p la te d .  1 b a d  r h e u m a t is m  l a  
m y  leg s , d r a w n  u p  o u t  o f  s h a p e .  I  to o t a p 
p e t i t e ,  c o u ld  n o t  s le e p . I  w ee  a  p e r fe c t  
w re c k .  1 c o n t in u e d  t o  g ro w  w o n *  a n d  
f in a l ly  g a v e  u p  tb e  d o c to r ’s  t r e a tm e n t  t o

W ell
t a k e  F lo o d ’s  8 a ra a p e r il la .  B oon a p p e t i t e  
c a m e  b a c k ; t h e  so re s  c o m m e n c e d  to  hval 
M y  lim b s  s t r a ig h te n e d  su *  a n d  1 t h r e w  
s w a y  m y  c ru tc h e s .  I  a m  b o w  s t o a t  a n d  
faaa rty  a n d  a m  f a r m in g ,  w b e raca  to u r  
y e a n  a g o  1 w a s  a  c r ip p le .  I g la d tv  re c 
o m m e n d  H o o d 's  S a r s a p a r i l l a / '  U&SAB 
H a m m o n d , T a b le  d r o v e ,  I l l in o is .

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

la  th e  One T ree  Blood Purifier. A lldrngjriste. I t  
P repared  only by C  f. Hood ft Co.. Lowell. Mass.

fn
la  “York sta te" 

young man to the

which other lonely 
bo Inspired to follow bo- 

off their privl-

- —------------------- ------------------■ * to visit him in Jail.
th a t the Spanish governm ent f" A scheme was made up whereby lie

‘ was to escape, and Thnreday Bight a
. . ____ _ , # - „  ,  * friend crawled upou the pi loon wallIn tbe present state  of public feeling, tm | {t,.lluan a ropt. ami «o-.n

any sum m ary dechdco by it may lead they *•«■«. on the outride, bat ran iuto P  __
to serious consequences. The fact tha t the s m s  of the i* lice, with whom they " ”* * *  1

had a fight. They then escaped to the ; means sho w ould ltko to  m arry  Mtu
! river bottom, pursued by Mexican offi

cers ami several shots were tired a t 
them. They uianngid to reach a point.

and naked the m agistrate ! tbe H avana officials hare  re fm e d  the 
||e l r  to him  has set a  leap I execution sentence to Madrid is a 
31 Die W hich o th e r  1o n . l v '______ ______________u    . 1____source of gratification to those inter

ested In the prisoners' fate, aud In- j
spires the belief tha t some leniency 
may be shown. I t is not improbable 

a t the new P ra tt II- tbat effort may be made In congress 
and which goes up daring the coming week by resdu tion  

to acquaint tbe public with the facts 
in the case by calling on the president 
for Information and requesting hint to 
take such steps as  will give the con
demned men a  civil trlaL

is one of the 
made possi- 
It Is notable 

for the volumes Is not 
sensitive to 

» old-style library, 
libraries. Even the 
binding which they 

lelphia fifty years 
' in furnace heat.

>er character of 
who is known 

has made 
the Arkansas

In July, will 
its pre- 

val-to  visit tbe

receiving 
to send 

land till 
) tbe old coun- 

thU resulted In some 
It was feared that 

hare  to be done 
quieted. About 

iy of the lower 
had been sent to the 
I turn  a t being sent 
ne very boisterous 
made to overpower 

I recap*. The men in 
lerce fight end finally 
iwd. The United States 
t once considerably 
*ce and It Is understood 
regular troops will be 

to  be called on If

|, A Chares Raw.
Bay City. M kb.. May 10.-A  riot wns 

narrow ly averted yesterday in and 
aboat the church yard of 8 t. S tanislaus 
Polish Catholic church. The church 
had been closed for some time against 
Its pastor. F a ther Mntkowski. against 
whom the congregation had rebelled on

______account of his deposition of F a th er
rerriflc I Torskt. assistant pastor. This morning 

, Bj||W p Rl(.|,te r 0f u ran d  Raphls, with * 
F a th e r  Matkowski, arrived lu the city 
and gained entrance to the priest's 
bouse. W h-n they essayed to  enter 
the church, however, a crowd of 1000 
had gathered. The leaders declared 
♦heir determ ination to keep F ather 
M atkowski out, although no object Ion 
waa urged tbe  bishop. Finally the 
bishop and prieet retreated to the par
sonage and sent for tbe sheriff and po
lice officers. They were advised not 
to  promote the strife by try ing to  enter 
forcibly against the crowd, ntwl fol
lowed this advice. During tbe excite
m ent a  woman struck out with her 
parasol and the blow fell by accident. 
It la said, upon the bishop and tbe 
priest. Tbe antl-M utkowskl Foies ha re  
the church premises guarded.

eight m onths ending with 
ast the exports of m erchan
t-allied a t I602.S14,981, which 
an Increase of over 144,700,- 

wtth the corresponding 
of tbe preceding fiscal year. The

i m u i : .7:4
represents an increase of nearly 
.000 as comilnred with the corre

sponding eight months of 1894-95. Ttu 
duty-free Imports were rained at $260.- 
»7.«48. an increase of over $25,100,- 
M0 as compared with the corresponding 

of the  preceding fiscal year. Tbe 
imports, on the o ther hand, 

valued a t $280,975,12«. which rep
an Increase of over $49,800,- 

n  compared with the correspond
ing period of the preceding fiscal year 
Tor hot! b the periods compared tbe ex- 

\ an  excess In value over 
which excess amounted to 

in the eight months ending 
1896, and to  $91,652,062 in 

ending in Feoruary.

/ a *  IS T S a llfs lia r  a  tre a ts .
Cleveland. May 11.—The police are  

investigating tbe death of Alex Me- 
Kensle.a bookkeei>er for tbe Cl -velnnd, 
Canton and Rout hern railroad. Me- 
Ketwie lived with his wife a t lfi 
W heeler court. This morning he com
plained of a headache and hi* wife 
made him a cop of tea, which he 
drank. Boon afte rw ards he became 
jrery III. A physician was called and 
de declared th a t McKenzie w as suffer
ing from  the effect of morphine. Sul
phate of alnc was prescribed ns an an 
tidote. Mrs. McKenzie procured the 
medicine. The diluted sulphate of zinc 
fllkxl n two-ounce Imttle. A tnem brt 
who w as present says Mrs. McKenzie 
wa* Intoxleated and tha t she gave her 
husband all of the medicine at one 
done. Two Hours litter be died. W hen 
tbe police artved a t tbe house they 
found M m  McKenzie In bed with the 
body of her husband. She wa* a r 
rested on the ehnrge of drunkenness 
and wlU be held to aw ait the result of 
the coroner's Inquest.

The police say Mrs. McKenzie was 
releaned from the penitentiary only a  
abort time ago a fte r  serving a sentence 
fo r bigamy, of which she was con
victed in Ashland county, th is  state.

on the river opposite old Fort Bliss 
and swaui tbe river.

Today ihc Juarez rntborltlea arrest* 
ed Reiman's lawyer, the Jiilor aud two 
guards and har e them In prison charg
ed with assisting Selma it to escape.

Dsllk) to w *  Ko"»r Can.
I Dallas. Texas, May 8.-R cnaior O. B. j 
Bowser, chairm an of the County exec
utive sound money committee, yeater- ‘ 
day"issued a call for prlmari'** Mny 23 
and a county conveutlou May 3L to tako 
action as Its wisdom may suggest. The 
preamble Is addres*ed to all who favor | 
tbe present sound money p< licy of :h e , 
National democratic party and who 
oppose silver unm ntctnUlsm which 
would Inevitably result from the f r . « ( 
and unlimited eolunge ef sliver nt th e j 
ratio of ltl to  1 . wlfli all its evil effect*, j 
such as i*aaperized labor, the coulbca-1 
tlou of all debtor's property, universal 
business disturbance aud general de- 
roontliatlon which alw ays result in 
making the rich richer uad the poor 
poorer.

A. r .  A. AevUarjr tU *rJ.
• W ashington. May V.—The advisory 
board of the American Protective naso- 
,elation as organized at Milwaukee a 
year ago, eoovened In secret session 
S a te  this morning as preliminary to 
tin* meeting of the supreme council of 
the order next week.

Memliers of the order to not deny 
th a t  the prim ary pnrp<>ce «f th*» meet-1 
lug , la to take netton on the question 
of recommending some preoldentlal j 
candidate for support to the members 
of the organization, aud that the coun
cil will either refute or confirm tbe , 
floating rumor* concerning the organi
sation 's alleged enm ity to M ajor Mc
Kinley and its opposition to bis presl- 
C ntlal candidacy.

Two bettiss of Pise's Cure for Consump
tion cored ms of a bad lung trouble.—Mr*. 
J . Nichols, Princoton, Ind., Mar. 2B, UK.

I t  is vary easy to  go crazy upon i 
tno«t any qnastion.

I f  I k *  I t a b y  I s  l a l t i R f  T w t h .
b  Mi* m  a u  m* saTi-Mfl rw sb . Tti 
S in u s  t  M M UH  Mtavr far lAU irsa lost But..

In try in g  to  bo “independent"m any 
people a re  positively itnpoll'e .

DON'T iO W E fte
GET
WET.
FISH BRAND 
S U C K E R S
WILL KEEP YOU OIK

T h e  m an y  im ita tio n s  of 
H I R E S  R ootbeer s im p ly  
p o in t to  i ts  excellence— th e  
g e n u in e  a rtic le  proves i t

wcmsimZ UMM

Hood’s Pills SEcure liver 111*, a ssy  te

A W H O L E  H O R A R Y  OF  j
BICYCLE INFORMATION!

T V  Columbia Catalogue Is not a mere
p rk v -V l. It gives convincing  reasons 
w hy all w ho lo re  pleasure am i com fort la  
h k y c ’ing should select

STfiRPfiRO or TWK WORLD

$  10  0  yT  '**% ?***v  , w v  Making will grow by read- 
to all a like  ing tbu iMerreting book.

Free from (Im CnlitmMa a ea rt or beauk Irain us lor twu 3-cant Uani».
C o . ,  Nsrtfcrf, Cosa.

CRIPPLE CREEKI
W rl's  fn r  wt s t  r —  -■th» aactun us. t u ti m  (*•. umure r«rSsae«. b«a«*r. lak .

RODS Wr trartas amt taoatlae Gate a» Surer •"«I »•»••.B C*»*r* *»«»!.***teek» U a n a ln t Ors kniurfeiStlsnIrreasns M D VOW- »■**'■ tu M u k k ; n-*l> pm e« to fr,-. Vau
SSV, (nUtafM |.w . i« . , - w i . t  i lk ,  

*i
» a m , 1* iMu,

I

Qatar a« arilwaakaa.
Milwaukee, May 11.—The reports of 

disturbances ye*terdny growing out of 
the s tr ik e  were unfounded. Tbe day 
w as tbe quietest Sunday Milwaukee 
has seen lu month*. No cars were run 
and there  was no rioting. Tbe strikers, 
nearly 1000 In number, paraded the 
stree ts In tbe  morning anti In the a f 
ternoon a  committee stated Its cause 
to the board of arbitration. The com
pany will be heard tomorrow. The 
■trike, however, la believed to be p rac
tically over. T be company has all the 
men It w ants to operate it* cars and 

’ rafnoes to treat with the strikers In 
aav  wav. '

f u r  F a r m e r  Z I U i  A n * « h o r .

* Texarkana. Ark.. Mny D.-Thur*d.iy 
a t Blonmburg. a amnll town twenty- 
tw o miles south of here. F rank Shep
hard and Jam es K. Weathrook engaged 
In a difficulty, lu the  counu- of which 
the la tte r shoi and mortally wounded 
the former. Both are white Mien and 
prosperous farm ers of that locality. 
The trouble wa* the culmination of an 
old feud which was rekindled by a re
cent dispute over a land trade In wh'ch 
each waa Interested. After the killing 
W estbrook escaped and la still a t large.

C fe k i* * l« *  T w r k t  H h»t.
I New York. May g .-T b e  four days' 
shooting tournam ent which was held 
a t uttenlterg was completed todny. Tbe 
title  of champton target allot of Amer
ica and a silver cup were won by Fred 
Gilbert of Spirit I-nke. Iowa, w ith n 
score of 2HH nt of a possible 300. D. 
Fullford of Utica, and J. A. R. Elliott 
o f K ansas CMty tied for second place 
with 201. while Kollo H ifks of Dayton. 
Ohio, waa next with 258.

» « * r  Fa lk* 1m prlk**»«n«nt.
Colroesnell. Texas, May 0.---Aaron 

Fen gin. Charles Feagin. Will Phillips 
and Bob Reid, tried lieore the crim inal 
county court at Woodvllle yesterday 
on the charge of having falsely Impris
oned George Robert* several week* 
ago a t Rockland, were lined $10 each. 
Jim  Blake, who wo* Jointly Indicted 
with tbe others, severed his suit and Is 
on trial todny. John Feagin. i l» f  Joint
ly charged wltb tbe same violation, Imis 
not yet been arrested. All the above- 
named partle* are  under additional 
charge* of having falsely Imprisoned 
Geoige Roberts’ two daughters.

• m e t  w
BLACKW ELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO COMPANY.

D U R H A M , N . O.

D ear S ir :
You a re  en titled  to  receive 

F R E E  from  yo u r w holesale dealer, 
J W H IT E  S T A R  S O A P  w ith  all

B lackw ell's Genuine 
D urham  Smoking
Tobacco you buy. One b a r

o f soap  Freo w ith  
w h e th e r  16 ox ., 8 
A ox., packages.

W s have notified every  w hole
sale  dealer le  th e  United S ta te s  
th a t  w e will supply  them  w ith  soap 
to  r iv e  jA»u F R E E . O rder a  good 
supp ly  of ORNUtife DURHAM a t  
ooco, and Insist on g e ttin g  yo u r 
soap. One b a r of Soap F R E E  w ith  
each pound you  buy. Soap Is 
offered fo r a  lim ited tim e, so  border 
to -d a y . Y ours very  t ru ly .

T o A ip  
Merchants
Who Retail OX., 4 ox., o r

BLACKWELL’S DURHAM
TO B A C C O  COM PANY.
If yo* hsvk any »1I< K -lit? Inprocartnf ynur •sap. cul m i  this nolle* sod a«nd tc with 
p a r  order I t yo«r wholekkte dcslcr.

i.-•••«•. *v. 
H f H H l

We Guarantee
— EVERY SHOE STAMPED—

£}esnoi/ersJfrioe
-S T . LOUIS, MO.----

M A D E TOR

Men,- Women Children.
ASK VOW DEALER FOR TUBAL
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IT  ENDED INN PEACE.

< ■'« u

HARRISON DID NOT APPEAR AND 
INDIANA W ENT TO M cKlNLEY.

n u  V o  J « r u y  U c u m r a l i  ! » < • « •  
om<I KaoM H uM jr-K neu-

Uua uf H .U . UulyiM *»>« MHrS*r*r— 
ConjoKM llu lk l  of AW CilM fc

Indianapolis, Inrt., Mnjr $ .-T h *  Indl- 
fii«  xtjtultllcan m nveutlou yesterday 
Instructed ltd delt-gute* for M ajor Mc
Kinley, with scarcely A sbuw «f op- 
jxwlUou, and the long Impending U n
tie  between the McKinley and ullea d  
arris* in I qccm ended in  vouuuuu^jit't 
peace.

'Jiie plat farm declare* for aound 
DMdU'y, favors the use uf both Bold aud 
Oliver a t a  parity, urges bimetallism 
« b nu iuteruatlunol bam* aud condemns 
the tree uud unlim ited coinage ot Uil- 
var At a ratio uf lb  lo 1.

' '  "■ , I1""
I I .  II. U o la O *  Mo.

Philadelphia. Miyr & -H en u a u  W. 
AludguU, alias l i .  LL Holme* was 
honiptd lu Mojratueualug priaou today. 
The drop fell a t U>:12. I t » a*  fully 
d.o ir nu iiuur la te r below  ho v u  oBU'lil 
|jr proumurood dead.

A half m inute before he dras shot 
la te  eternity he iuade this ilerU ratbm  
to  the M ik a s  asaeinUlage about the 
•caff old: .

“tiiuitlemoii, 1 have very few word* 
to  « t | .  In  fact 1 would make do re
m arks a t  ibla time except Hurt by not 
•peaking I would Appear to  aeqaleicre 
lu  my execution. 1 only wish to say 
th a t the extent of my wrong doing lu 
salting hum an life oenointed Lu the 
death  st  two women, they haring  died 
a t m y hands ns a  result o f c riminal  
operation* I wish to e ta te  here, s i  
there  can be no chance of m isunder
standing. th a t I am not guilty «f take 
log the Urea of any of the Pletsel fans- 
Uy- tli* three childreu and Benjamin, 
the  father, of whose death 1 was coo* 
▼fried and for which t  am today to he 
banged. That to a ll 1 haste to say.”

The words were well chosen and dto- 
tin rtly  ewanx-toted. The voire of the 
condemned man never quivered, the 
hands deeped <gi the  dark railing of 
the  scaffold did not tremble. The 
nerve which hod an along charweterlxed 
th is moot marvel a m  sssastoa did not 
d ivert Mm a t the end. As the last 
syllable fell from bto Up*, be turned 
to  bis attorney. Mr. Roland. Clasping 
the right hand of the young law yer 
Holme* placed bto left on the other 
m an’s shoulder and mixing tip Into hie 
•yea m id la a lotnl voice, “flood 'bye.** 
Then be carefully buttoned bto m at. 
•oddi^l to the sheriff and an Instant 
la te r  be was shot up la te  the air. He 
w as undoubtedly the moot stolid of any 
la  that a.-vomlilage of more than  fifty 
men. The pel lor of tits face was no 
deeper than the ordinary prison bleach 
end be stood creel gating steadfastly  
before him until the horrible black 
ewp *b*»* out hie last toek a t  earthly 
things.

Moat Grout o Mow Trlol.
Austin, Texas, May 7.—In granting a 

writ uf mandamus upon application of 
attorneys In the case of Hhiutz vs. 
Hume et ul. from Travis county, the 
court of civil appeals of the Third su 
preme Judicial district today rendered 
a decision presenting questions which 
have not heretofore been passed upon 
by the • higher courts of this state. 
Bhinta' some time ago brought suit 
against Hum e Sc Tobin for damages, 
embracing In pne petition two tflstluct 
causes of action, one for false Im pris
onment and the o ther for malicious 
prosecution. On the trial be obtained 
a  verdict for $5000 dam ages on the is
sue of false Imprisonment and the jury 
fouud against him on the Issue of mali
cious prosecution. Defendants moved 
for a  new trial and Judge Morris of the 
Fifty-third district. In passing upon 
their motion, granted a new trial ou 
the issue of false Imprisonment, but 
refused to set aside the verdict and 
Judsm eut ou the Issue of malicious 
prosecution, thus attem pting to sever 
the causes of action and grant a par
tial new trial. Plaintiff asserted that 
the order granting a  new trial on one 
Issue had the effect of setting aside 
the entire verdict and demanded nls 
right to a trial of the entire case, whicn 
was denied him, whereupon application 
was made to the court of civil appeal* 
for a  writ of mandamus to compel 
Judge Morris to proceed with a ver
dict of the entire case, which was 
granted. It would seem from  this that 
a district Judge can not arbitrarily  re
fuse to try  one branch -of a  cause pend
ing la his court and tha t If he does so 
his action In that respect to subject to 
the control of the higher court*.

X«« Civil NvrvSM Oirtvr.
W ashington, May 7.—Almost 30.000 

government employes were brought 
w ith one swoop under the protection 
of the civil sendee today by the Issu
ance of an order by President Cleve
land »oaking a  general revision of civil 
service rales. The order to the moat 
Important since the Inaugnratloo of the 
civil service rales. The order Is the 
most Important since the Inauguration 
of the system more than a  decade ago. 
It take* effect Immediately. I ts  prac
tical extent la the claaotficatlon of all 
government employes below the rank 
of those subject to nomination by the 
president and confirmation by the sen 
a te  aud above the grades of laborers or 
workmen with a few exceptions.

The near rales Increase the ss tnber 
o f classified positions from 55.736 to 
Hr. 1S5. The num ber of rlasstfled 
places which a re  excepted from ex
amination has been reduced from 2.CC0 
to 775, twlng mainly positions as cash
iers la  the customs, postal and rev-

URGE DUTY ON WOOL
! REPUBLICAN SEN A TO RS WILL 

DO TH IS

.....................
TEX A S NEW S N O T E S.

I t  T a r if f  O h M f M  » r »  M a d s  b y  t b s  P r* » -  
M l  COBgrSM— S h o r ta g e  o f  8 1 S 7 ,0 O O  
C ls e o v s r e *  la  I k s  T r u f ,  F u n d i  o f  G . J .  
K s c k t io f s r —T r a g e d y  a t  H e n r ie t t a .

W ashington, May 6.—Senator Chan
dler yesterday circulated the following 
petition on the republican side of the 
chamber:
To the Senate Committee on Finance:

The undersigned represent th a t In 
case any bill relating to Internal reve
nue or the tariff Is considered by the 
senate a t the present session the com
m ittee on flnsnee will move and sup
port the addition of a cluuse provid
ing for an  adequate duty on wool.

In sending the petition to Senator 
Morrill, chairm an of the committee. 
Senator Chandler wrote also, saying 
th a t the paper had not been presented 
to any member of the finance commit
tee. to whom It Is addressed, or the re
publican senators who have voted 
against taking up the Dlngley bill. He 
also sta ted  that the names of some sen
ators had not been secured because 
the senators were not members of the 
party. “But,” he added, “1 th ink I am  
able to any th a t all the republican sena
to rs and populists as well a re  In favor 
of patting  on a duty on wool whenever 
an am endm ent Is made to the present 
tariff law.

The petition was signed by thirty- 
one senators. The petlttr.n was gotten 
sp  because of a  proposition to call up 
a  bill for the repeal of the provision In 
the  present law In tbe ra te  of tax  «n 
alcohol used on a r ts  and medicine.

PrwrfdwrB Trcsevanrt at the Dallas 
Fair association thanks the editors for 
Che resolution they passed a t El Po m .

The last of the Crocker m urder cases 
■wore disposed o f.th e  o ther day. The 
Jury la  the  csss of F rank  M artin 
brought In verolct of guUty and as
sessed the death penalty. There were 
five of these oases. One received a  life 
sentence at the last term  of the  ocuirt, 
two life sentences at this te rn  and 
two death penalties.

Mayor Lewis Hancock's oldest 
daughter, Lou Ire, of Austin, was 
drowned in B arton 's creek, snout three 
miles from the city. Mrs. Hancock 
and her sister, Mrs. W alter Bremond, 
with their children were enjoying a 
private picnic and afte r the luncheon, ^ n tiy  prom inent and are  an open bid

T H E RUBBER TREE.
.....— .

U  l a d l l t a o u  t o  r ts i-M *  (M l O i 
P r o f im Io n  In th o  tio etb -

Those fam iliar with tb s  
portion of Flordia are aware of tin
that the rubber tree Is Indigenous 
and grows in great profusion on 
coasts south of a line drawn west 
New Smyrna, says the Florida 
Many large trees grow on tb s  
coast, there being two well-known 
monarchs, one at Dr. W lttflehl’a p 
about six miles south of Rockledge* 
and another on Will Lnneheart's place 
at Lake W orth. To the native count
less num bers of Immense rubber trees 
are known, but aa their usefullnssa 
has not yet been developed here they 
are very little noticed.

On the west coast the trees are abuud-

ludlaus employed In minor cape cl firs 
i  service i

(cept
been Included In the competitive Hat. 

The only classified positions In Wash-

Trenton, X, J .  May 6.—Tbe demo
cratic convention met here yesterday, 
sa d  a fte r a straggle elected tbe slated 
candidates for rirb-gatr»-#t-torff*> to  the 
not tonal convention.

I ’ntted Rtates Rena tor Jam es Rmlth. 
of Rasex county, ex Fatted  States 

•en a to r Rufus Blodgett of Monmouth, 
ex Htnte Chairman Allen L. McDer
m ott of Hudson and Judge Albert Tail- 
m an of (lloorester are tb s  delegates. 
Tbe election of six district delegates 
w as also ratified. « 1

The feature of the convention was a s  
Ineffectual effort to stampede tbe dele
gate* In favor of es-Renator Frederick 
Marsh of Union county as one of tb s  
delegatew-at-large against Mr. Blod
gett. who was one of the four on th6 
slate agreed upon by tbe party  leaders 
In the morning. Allen McDermott was 
tbe one leader who stood out against 
the  slate, ami when tbe voting waa 
completed and before tbe res tilt was 
announced be waa on tbe floor lending 
the effort to stam pede tbe convention 
and denouncing Blodgett as a traitor 
to  bto party- Tbe platform  adopted 
declares strongly for a gold money 
standard and warmly Indorses the ad
m inistration of Cleveland. No effort 
eras made to Instruct the delegates, but 
much enthusiasm  was evoked h r  the 
chairm an’s mention In bis speech of 
to# name of ex-O oreraor Russell of 
Massachusetts.

tbe Indian service are  necessarily pst 
In tbe exceptional list. Almost all of 
the positions In W ashington which 
have heretofore been excepted, have

ipetltlvt 
lions In

logton which will be excepted from 
examination under the new rales will 
lie private secretaries or confidential 
clerks mot exceeding two! to the presi
dent and to the head of eaefi of the 
eight executive deportm ent a  No po
sitions will hereafter be subject to  non
competitive exam ination except In 
cases of Indians employed In teaching 
capacity lu tbe Indian service.

* .
I n m m  P a rt i* *  W M M l* 4 .

lAulsvtlle, Ky„ May fil—Private Po
liceman Chari* s Sales arrested  Charles 
Boyse (colored) a t  the race track this 
afternoon for shooting craps, and 
started  to the central station with tho 
prisoner oa a  crowded street car. On 
the way Boysebroke front tbe officer 
and ran. Both men palled their revol 
•vors and commenced firing. Boyse was 
shot through tbe head and Sales was 
shot In the eye. Both men will prolia- 
.My die.

Jam es Camp, m anager of the Grand 
'opera house, and hto wife were on the 
.car. Mrs. Camp w ta  shot la the aide, 
the ball striking a corset stay, glanced 
•and made only a flesh wound. Mr. 
U am jft hat was pierced by a bullet and 
the motorrnan vna wounded in the leg.

Women delegates will be seated by 
the Methodist conference, but the Ger- 
inana will make a strong p ro test

| Rumors of preparation for trouble In 
the seating of Governor Foster In Ix>ul 
sinus are reported.

K il l* *  • »  a  D a n e * .
H enrietta, Texas, May 6.—Last

night a dance was held a t  tbe.Uome of 
Charles Risly, about nine miles south
east of here. An old grudge existed 
between Hiram Curtis and Mat Bent
ley. When Curtl* arrived he found 
Bentley already there and with two 
friends. O rnand  and T ate  by name. Ho 
walked up to Bentley and told him to 
get out, a t the same time throw ing up 
his gun and commencing to shoot.

Bentley Jumped back, drew  his gun 
and returned Curtis* fire. A fter shoot
ing five times he ran out of tbe door 
and started  for H enrietta to -g lrc him
self qp.

A fter the firing ceased It was found 
th a t Illram  Curtis was shot several 
times In tbe breast, Bird Risly, son of 
Noah Risly, was shot In the breast 
once; Charles Risly was shot in the leg 
and 8 . D. H efner was shot In tbe hip,

H efner came to town and had-the 
ball extracted and brought tbe first 
news to tbe city. Shortly a fte r  Bent
ley came to town nud gave himself up 
to tbe officers.

It is reported here th a t both H iram  
Curtin and Bird Risly are  now dead.

Eras ArSMkw,
Little Roek. May 8,-T b e  prohibition 

. ‘“̂ d u d e d  lt« Imsi- 
«ess yesterday nud adjourned sine die
ilT.X! i f Pr M°K nlght off Arkndelpbla 
was recommended as National commit
teeman. Twelve district delegates and 
four from tbe State a t large were 
tooted to represent the R u ts  a t  the
T l lS K L  CODT,?ntl®u. The platform 

adopted favors free silver, woman guff* 
trage, government owershlp of rail
roads. telegraphs and telephones and 
contains the usual prohibition plank 
The committee nominated J , W. MIL 

Arkadelpbla for governor. No 
other State candidates were uoml- 
tinted.

S. D. Isirgln fatally stabbed 
W atson a t Went.

C, H.

t t - 0 * r « t s * r  R o b e r t*  A u m * « m ,

c , , r t  N»r*kil OrfM ii«d,
Havana May R -T h e  prisoners cap. 

tnred ou Itoard tbe American schooner 
Competitor will be tried by court m ar
tial tomorrow at the navy 'yard . Tt,* 
personnel of the court m artial, which 
Is to fry tbe filibusters captured on 
the schooner, has been fixed upon as 
follows Fresident of the court. Cap
tain  Emilio Kura. The other members 
a re  Naval Lieutenants Montajo, An
tonio Martin. Poaadlllo Antonio I’srea 
Rendon. Eduardo. Arl*. Ralgadl Duago 
Jose He villa ne and Carlos Camlno 

ur. MlruaJ l l iu r w

I Austin, Texas. May 7.—(Special.)— 
Political circles were knocked Into a 
tum ultuous state  yesterday morning by 
â letter from ex-Qovernor O. M. Rob
erts to the Austin Statesm an, printed 
th is  morning. In which the Old Alcalde 
announces as an Independent candidate 
Tor governor.
, He denounces the ring rule th a t now 
has charge of the governm ent and 
asserts  fu rther that the silver leaders 
In Texas are trying to entice the de
mocracy of Texan Into the national sil
ver party, which Is now In course of 
organisation.

Tlsk Llo* Affair*.
I Austin,Texas,M ay 7 ,-T h e  U nk  Line 
people having organised and formed a 
new corporation with a  charter provid
ing for the building of a line of rail
way from Austin to Belgrade on tho 
Salrine river, appeared before the rail
road commission yesterday with an ap
plication for authority to assume the 
bonded Indebtedness of the Georg* 
town and Granger and Trinity, Cam
eron and W estern railways, and with 
a petition for the registration of the 
bonds previously authorised for foots 
two corporation*.

I 1111,(00 Short***.
W ashington. May <L—It Is reported 

opon what Is believed to be good au
thority  th a t an expert accountant em
ployed by the secretary of sta te  has 
found a  shortage of 1127,000 in the 
tru st funds of O. J . Keckbofer. until 
recentlv the disbursing officer of tho 
sta te  departm ent. ThU amount, to
gether with $12,000 shortage said to 
b a rs  been found by the auditing offi
cers of the treasury In Mr. Keckbo- 
for’s general aecount. brings the total 
• p  to $138,000. W hat action the gov
ernm ent will take In tho m atter has 
not been made known.

Mr. Keckbofer has been disbursing 
officer of tbe state  departm ent 
through three adm inistrations and 
waa universally regarded aa •  thor
oughly competent and faithfu l offlctaL 
Several months ago, however, Mr. Ol- 
ney. on tbe evidence which be consid
ered sufficient to w arrant the step, re
moved him and appointed tits suc
cessor. From th s  first intim ation of 
trouble Mr. Keckbofer’s  friends have 
Instated tha t he Is entirely Innocent of 
any criminal act. declaring tha t for 
many years the accounts of several 
branches of tbe departm ent of s ta ts  
have been kept with little system. 
■Mr. Keckbofer's friends assert tha t 
his seeming shortage Is not In fact, 
but la traceable to the chaotic condi
tion of tbe departm ent’s accounts. 
Ever since be was placed under sus
picion and removed from bla office hs 
baa remained In the city and la said  to 
be anxious for a thorough Investiga
tion.

I'toloO Vs* *f ik* Mall*.
W ashington. May 6.—Tbe campaign 

of the postofflee departm ent against 
the operations of the Ameri
can Coupon Investm ent company, 
With offices In various cities, was 
continued today by the Issuance of a 
lottery order barring tbe m alls against 
tbe  malls of the concern In tbe follow
ing cities: Denver. Colorado Springs 
and Cripple Creek, Colo., K ansas 
City, Mo., H iaw atha, F o rt Scott and 
H utchinson, Kan.. Dallas and Fort 
W orth. Texas.

A Hr*k*m *n Sh*t.
Trinity, Texas, May Mr. D. I*. 

Taylor, a  brakem an on the T rinity  and 
Sabine railway, was shot laat S atu r
day night with No. 6 shot, and painful
ly wounded. Ju s t who did the shoot
ing rem ains a mystery. Several raids 
on chlckgn roosts In Mr. Taylor’s 
neighborhood were made and It to 
thought Mr. Taylor, on going horn# 
very late, was m istaken for a  chicken 
thief. Mr. John Urban, an engineer oa 
th e  same road, and a near neighbor to 
Mr. Taylor, had eleven chickens stolen 
on that n ig h t

a t  Which Mrs. Bremond‘s husband and 
Senator Thad Thompson hod Joined 
them, the chldren went for a  play ou 
the steep bank at the creek, 100 yards 
aw#v and out of sight. W hile Louise, 
who was only 12 years old, waa swing- 
tog ou a  grapevine. It broke loose and 
precipitated her into the  water. The 
•tTeam. though not deep, waa very 
swift and alm ost instantly  carried her 
off her feet. The little ohlMreo pres
en t ran and screamed tor help, but 
when the gentlemen arrived the body 
was not to be seen. It wax found half 
an hour aiterw urd  shou t fifty feet be
low the place from  which It disap
peared sod waa perfectly lifeless. The 
child wac well known and universally 
la the v28Wswsbl wlkoyd shrd hrdm h 
admired and lowed.

Hon. C. J. Sorrells, ex-m ayor of 
Hillsboro, In an address cn the condi
tion of the public schools and their 
needs In a  review at H illsboro said: 
"A little more than ten years ago 
Hillsboro waa only a  country school 
district and tbe only school property 
She owned was the old rookery which 
same of you remember stood on tb s  
site  now occupied by our central school 
building. In 1885 the city schools 
passed Into the hands at th e  city conn- 
ell -and they, with a  patriotism  and a 
public splritedoess th a t baa univer
sally characterised the councils of our 
city, proceeded to  m aterially better the 
condlton ox our schools by providing 
for a  building tha t would be commen
surate with their needs and a  credit 
to tbe city. At that tim e the state  
hsd made no provision authorising  tbe 
Issue of bonds to r tbe purpose of erect
ing school buildings. T hs council met 
the emergency, however, by issuing 
$12,000 of city bonds for the purpose 
of erecting a  city hall th a t m ight bs 
used for school purpose* The growth 
cf our city in population and m alarial 
waakh was eo rapid that In 1801 It 
was found necessary to  tu rn  our 
schools over to  a  board of trustees 
elected by the council. In th s  asm s 
year bonds were issued sa d  the  Pea
body school was built for tbe  use of 
ths colored children of ou r city. In  
1886 It was Imperative th a t fu rther so- 
oosnmoclatfoos In th s  way of room bs 
furnished and th s  H arris  school build- 
lag  was erected to th s  first word and 
to 1884 tbs Frank Jin school waa built 
m the fourth ward. We b a r s  grow s 
la ten years’ time from our old ronk- 
•ry  to  th s  way of build togs, valued at 
psshopa $250, to  four m odern and 
«wwnod!ous structures meeting to  ev
ery way tb s  needs of the city and r a i
sed In round figures a t  $48,000. To* 
years ago we employed th ree  tea rh rrs  
end now w s require th e  ser vices  of 
twenty. At th a t tlSae foe scholastic 
population was lees than  200, sad  now 
tt to 1300. In 1898 the Increase waa 
184. In 1898 It was 184, to  1484 H was 
189 sad  In 1896 it was more 140. 
Think of ft, my friends! Should th is 
Increase be m slntsined for foe next 
ten years our city will have a  popufe- 
ttoo of 80,000. Im 1892 the first g rad 
uates left these schools and since th a t 
time the number has laorssssd to  89, 
all of whem have proven a  g rea t credit 
to the etty both a t borne and abroad 
and In every own where they have guns 
off to seak a  higher education they 
have stood a fine teat th a t baa re
flected credit o a  foe schools. “

The o ther m orning th ree  buggies 
filled with young people from Durant. 
I. T., drove into Sherman and. h a llli*  
Patrolm an Andrews, stated th a t It waa 
a  m arriage party and th a t be would 
confer a  favor by directing foesn to  
foe clerk to  secure a  m arriage license 
and to  s  m inister. Mr. And re ws was 
gtod of a  chance to  break foe m onot
ony of tram ping an  early m orato«  
beat a o d h a d  everything arranged for 
foe wedding to a  abort time. Tbe bans 
were protKmnced a t the residence of 
Rev. J . A. Ivey at foe 8econd B aptist 
ehorch a t  4:10 *  m. T hs contracting

f fs s jr* p-0hw
Cotton and oorn are  doing wall la  

Kaufman county.
Plenty of rain to the  Panhandle and 

erope are excellent.
A good rate , accompanied by hall, 

fell throughout M«xl* I t  will prove 
beneficial to farmers.

The th ird  annual m eeting of the 
Texas W oman's Press aaeociattoa will 
be held M Austin May 21 and 22.

May 2 was decoration day a t the 
ceenetery a t Lancaster and m any flow- 
sea waea tastily  told over tbe graves 
«f loved coax. Rev. T. A. Moore d a  
JtYMWd a s

for the people of our state to  Investi
gate their value. At th is time, when 
the people are looking for new avenuea 
in natural products of the soil to re 
place the orange culture, it  would be 
reasonable to suppose th a t they  would 
utilize the wild rubber tree. On any of 
the keys along the coast one could 
a rubber plantation or estate In an 
vanced stage of growth.

At Anna Maria Key. a t the entr* 
to the harbor, Col. John R. Jonee has 
a place upon which is one of these trees 
with five separate trunks, sim ilar to 
a banyan tree. The largest trunk  
eleven feet in circumference; the 
measure twenty-eight, twenty-eeven, 
and eighteen inches respectively. 
When the tope of these tree# become 
too spreading they tend down a 
which takes root and assists In 
support of the branches. Such a 
as mentioned above covers a  large 
and would afford good revo 
its great flow of sap utilised.

Col. Jones, on April 14, 1895, planted 
a little rubber nursling eighteen Inches 
In height. On Feb. 14, 1898 tha t tree 
stood five feet ten inches high, showing 
with what rapidity they grow In their
wild state, w ithout any cultivation.

A NOTED CHURCHM AN.
r a r e  H y a c in th *  Has Caused *  S eo sa tlo *  

by J o in t * *  th e  C opt*.
Pere Hyacinthe, who waa for a  tim e 

the talk  of two continents, has been 
converted to the Copt* The an 
nouncement to tha t effect, recently 
made in France, and which made 
something of a sensation among the 
people of tha t country, has cau* 
certain feeling of relief among
friends which the form er R e___
Catholic priest made during bla visit 
and his m inistry la  th is coui 
F a ther Hyacinthe, who recently 
been known by bis civil name of 
Loyson, was not a success outride the 
fold of hto church. His eloquence 
great and he has any num ber of 
m irers. but the fact was that, 
left the Roman communion. 1 
fessed no definite religion and did 
advance any theogonlcol sche 
theory tha t appealed to th s  
genco or the sentim ent of any

PER E HYACINTHE. 
peopl* It has been said of him th a t 
be was a man fcuided by tbe best 
noblest Impulses, but led Into tbe 
rors of indecision by som ething th a t 
was Independent of h is own will and 
contrary to all hto education. In ap
pearance he has yet the typical look 
of the priest. Hts tem peram ent Is 
th a t of a child to Its passion for ap
plause sad  sim plicity, and yet there Is 
not lacking to him a certain stability  
and force of Intellect. H yacinthe pro
fesses never to have left the fold of the 
church. After disassociating himself 
from the church he m arried an Ameri
can lady. Hto church in Paris was 
patronised by English and American 
people.

O ly m p ic  P m t ly s l  T U M I b y  tb *  M o o s .
The time for the Olympic festival, 

like the Christian Easter, was depend
an t upon the moon. In accordance with 
an ancient tradition, the festival was 
held when the moon waa nearest th s  
sum m er solstice, a t the end of June or 
the beginning of July. With the first 
appearance of the new moon began 
the Hlerom enis, or sacred month, dur
ing which s sacred truce prevailed. Hos
tilities were suspended, and no armed 
soldier could enter the territo ry  sf  
Ells, and no assault could be mode 
upon a pilgrim, under penalty of a  
heavy fine and excommunication from 
tbe temples, games and sacrifices.— 
("The Old Olympic Games,’’ by 
Allan Marquand, to the Ceatury.)

Thera Is no tick hi the silent watches 
of ths night.



"Much obliged, 
nay respectable old 

friend, for so Interesting and unex
pected a  reply to my question. Con- 

' sidering th a t I am the valet of Mon
sieur Danville, who plays the distin
guished part of bridegroom lu the lit
tle  wedding comedy to which you re
fer, I think I may assure you without 

that your news Is, so far as I 
concerned, of the stalest possible 

Take n pinch of snuff, Monsieur 
and excuse me if I inform 

th a t my question referred to pub- 
aews, and not to the private affairs 

’ the two families whose household 
we have the pleasure of pro-

< *'F don’t understand what you mean 
ich a  phrase as promoting house- 
Intoreota, Monsieur Justin. I am 

of Monsieur Louis Tru-I 
who lives hero with his sister, 

t. You are the serv- 
r  Danville, whose ex- 

has made up the match 
him with my young lady. As serv- 

both of us, the pleasantest news 
a  have any concern with is news 

with the happiness of 
I have nothing to do wtth 

i n ;  and being one of the 
I m ake it my main object in 

mind my own business. If our 
politics have no in- 

for you, allow me to express my 
and to wish you a very good

to, my dear sir, I have not 
for the old school, 

t sympathy with people who 
their own business. How- 

your expressions of re- 
your good evening; 

rust to find you Improved in 
dross, m anners, and appear- 

i next tim e I have the honor of 
you. Adieu, Monsieur Guiil- 

ad vlve In bagatelle!** 
scrape of dialogue were Inter- 
on a  lovely summer evening In 

sateen hundred and etghty- 
tho back door of a ^m?.ll 
stood on the banks of the 

t three miles westward of 
lotion. The one speaker was 

old, crabbed, and slovenly; the 
wan plump, young, otly-man- 

\ In th a  m ost gorgeous 
I of t in

the civil- 
ju s t in was, 

to  perfection, 
of the expiring

old servant had left him, 
himself for a tew m inutes

superciliously 
the Pack view of the little 
store which he stood, 

by the windows, it  did not 
more than  six or eight rooms in 

stables and outhouses, 
a  conservatory attached to 

on oao side, and a low, long 
of wood gaily painted, on 

One of the windows of this 
loft uncurtained, sad  through 

K could bo soon, on a  so rt of drooser In
side, bottles filled with strangely-coi- 

liquids, oddly-shaped utonaila of 
V one end of a  large 

A other objects, which plaln- 
tha t the apartm ent was 

a  chemical laboratory.
of our bride's brother amus- 

in such a place ss tha t with 
in saucepans." muttered 

Justin , peeping into the room, 
least particular man in the 

but 1 must say 1 wish we 
going to be connected by 
with an am ateur apothecary, 

1 can smell the place through the

these words Monsieur Justin  
his gack on the laboratory In 

and anuntered towards the 
i overhanging the river.

the garden attached to the 
ascended some gently-rising 

by a  winding path. Arrived at 
lt,th e  whole view of the Seine, 

ly green laiands, its banks 
w ith trees, its gliding boats, 

te re i waterside cottages, 
before him. W estward, where 
d country appeared beyond the 
bank of the river, the land- 

all aglow with the crimson 
|  sun. Eastw ard, the long 
[ mellow intervening lights. 
I th a t  quivered on the rlp- 
the steady ruby-fire glow- 

windows that reflected 
led the eye onward 
the  windings of the

Seine, until It rested upon the spires, 
towers, and broadly-massed houses of 
Rouen, with the wooded hllla rising be
yond them for background. Lovely to 
look on at hay time, the view was al
most supernaturaliy beautiful now un
der the gorgeous evening light that 
glowed upon It. Ail Its attractions, 
however, were loet on the valet; he 
stood yawning with his hands In his 
pockets, looking neither to the right nor 
to the left, but starlug otralght before 
him at a little hollow, beyond which the 
ground sloped gway smoothly to the 
brink of lae cliff. A bench was placed 
here, and three persons—an old lady, 
a  gentleman, and a young g irl—were 
seated on it, watching the sunset, and 
by consequence turning tbelr backs on 
Monsieur Justin. Near them stood two 
gentlemen, also looking toward the 
river and the d istant view. These 
five figures attracted  the valet's a tten
tion, to the exclusion of every other 
object arouncT'hlm.

“There they are sU!l," he said to him 
self discontentedly. “Madame Dan
ville tn the same place on the sent; my 
master, the bridegroom, dutifully next 
to her; Mademoiselle Row. the bride, 
bashfully next to him; Monsieur Tru- 
dalne, the am ateur apothecary brother, 
affectionately next to her; and Monsieur 
Lomaque, our queer land-steward, of
ficially In waiting on the whole party. 
There they all are indeed, incompre
hensibly wasting their tim e still In 
looking a t nothing! Yes,” continued 
Monsieur Justin , lifting his eyes wea
rily, and staring  hard, first op the river 
a t Rouen, then down the river a t the 
setting sun; “yes, plague them, looking 
a t nothing, absolutely and positively 
at nothing, all th is while.”

Hero Monsieur Justin  yawned again, 
and returning to the garden, sat hlm w lf 
In an arbor and resignedly went to

If the valet had ventured near the five 
persona whom he had been apostrophis
ing from a  distance, and tf he had been 
possessed of some little refinement of 
observation, ho could hardly have 
failed to rem ark th a t the bride and 
bridegroom of the morrow, and their 
companions on either side, were nil, in 
a greater or loos degree, under the In
fluence of some secret restra in t, which 
affected their conversation, their ges
tures. and even the expression of their 
faces. Madame Danville—a handsome, 
richly dressed old lady, w ith bright 
eyes and a  quick, suspicious m a n n e r -  
looked composedly and happily enough, 
as long as her a ttention wss fixed on 
her son. Bat when she turned from 
him towards ths bride, a  hardly-per- 
ceptlble uneasiness passed over her

seed to positive d istrust sad  dissat
isfaction wboaovor the  looked towards 
Mademoiselle T rudalne's brother. In 
the same way bar sen, who wss nil 
ami let and happiness while he woe 
speaking with his future wife, altered 
visibly tn m anner and look, exactly as 
his m other altered -whenever the  pres
ence of Menslenr Tm dalne specially 
impressed itself on his attention. Then, 
again, Lomaqu% the land-steward— 
quiet, sharp, shinny Lomaque, with the 
submissive m oaner, and th s  red-rtm - 
med eyas—never looked np a t  his mas
ter 's  future brother-in-law  without 
looking sway again ra ther uneasily, 
and thoughtfully drilling  holes In the 
grass w ith his long sharp-pointed 
cane. Sven the bride herself, the pret
ty, Innocent girl, with her childish shy
ness of m anner, seemed to bo affected 
like the others. Doubt, if not distress, 
overshadowed her face from time to 
time, and the hand which h e r lover 
held trembled s  little, and grew rest
less. when she accidentally caught her 
brother's eye.

Strangely enough there was nothing 
to repel, but. on the ren trary , every
thing to a ttrac t In the look and m an
ner of the person whose mere presence 
seemed to exercise such curiously con
stra in ing  Influence over the wedding 
party. Louts Trudalne wss a  rem ark
ably handsome man. His expression 
waa singularly kind and gentle; hta 
m anner Irresistibly winning In its 
frank, m anly firmness and composure. 
Hla words, when he occasionally spoke, 
teemed aa unlikely to give offense as 
hla looks; for ho only opened hla Ups 
in courteous reply to questions direct
ly addr essed to him. Judging by a in
ten t mourn fulness in tho tones of his 
voice, and by the  sorrowful tenderness 
which clouded his kind earnest eyes 
whenever they rested on hla sister, hla 
thoughta were certainly not of the 
happy or the hoperul kind. But he 
gave them no direct expression; ho In
truded his secret sadness, whatever It 
m ight be. on no one of his compan
ions. Nevertheless, modest and self- 
restrained ns he was, there was evident
ly some reproving or saddening influ
ence tn hla presence which affected the 
sp irits of every one near him. add 
darkened the eve of tho wedding to 
bride and bridegroom alike.

8 the' sun slowly 
sank In the heav
ens the conversa
tion flagged more 
and more. After a 
long silencs. the 
bridegroom was the 
first to start a new 
subject.

“ Rose, love,’* ho 
said, “ that m agnif
icent sunset is a 

good omen for our m arriage; it prom
ises another lovely day to-morrow.”

The bride laughed and blushed.
“Do you really believe in omcna, 

Charles?” she said.
“My dear," interposed the old lady, 

before her son could answer,-“ If Charles 
doe# bclteve in omens. It is nothing to 
laugh at. You will soon know better, 
when you arc bia wife, than to con
found him, even tn the slightest things, 
with the common herd of people. All 
his convictions are well founded—so 
well, that if 1 thought he really did be
lieve in omens, I should most assured
ly make up tpy mind to bolieve In tfcem 
too.” •

“I beg your pardon, madame,” Rose 
began, tremulously. "I only meant—’’

**My dear child, have you so little 
knowledge of the world aa to suppose 
tha t I could bo offended—”

“ Let Rom  speak," said the young 
man.

He turned round petulantly, almost 
with the a ir of a  spoilt child, to. his 
mothsr, as he said those words. She 
had been looking fondly and proudly 
on him the moment before. Now her 
eyes wandered disconcerted) y from hla 
face; she hesitated an Instant with ff 
sudden confusion which seemed quite 
foreign to her character, then whis
pered In his ear:

“Am I to blame, Charles, for trying 
to make her worthy of you?*’

Her son took no notice of the ques
tion. He only reiterated sharply—“ Let 
Rom apeak.”

“I really had nothing to any,” fal
tered the young girl, growing more and 
more confused.

“Oh, but you had!”
There was such aa ungracious sharp

ness In hla voice, such an outburst of 
petulance In hla m anner aa he spoke, 
tha t hla motfier gave him a warning 
touch on the arm , and whispered, 
“Hush!”

Monsieur Lomaque, the land-steward, 
and Monsieur Trudalne. the brother, 
both glanced senrchingly a t the bride, 
ns the words paeaed the bridegroom’s 
lips. She aMined to be frightened and 
astonished, ra ther than Irritated or 
h u r t  A curious smile puckered up 
Lomaque’a lean face, as he looked de
murely down on the ground, and be
gan drilling a fresh hols in the turf 
with the sharp point of his cane. 
Trudalne turned aside quickly, and 
sighing, walked away a  few paces; then 
came back, and seemed about to speak, 
but Danville Interrupted him.

“Pardon me, Ro m ,” he said; “I am 
so Jealous of even the nppenrnnee of 
any want of attention towards yon. that 
I was nearly allowing myself to be 
irritated  about nothing.”

He kissed her hand very gracefully 
and teuderiy aa he made hie excuse; 
but there was a  laten t expression la 
hla eya which waa a t variance w ith the 
apparent spirit of his action. It 
noticed by nobody but observant 
submissive Monsieur Lomaque. who 
sa ile d  to klmMtf again, and drilled 
harder than  ever a t his hole In the

‘T th ink  Monsieur Trudalne was 
about to speak,” said Madame Dan
ville. “Perhaps he will have no objec
tion to lot us hear what he was going 
to  say.”

“None, madams,” replied Trudalne. 
polltaly. “I was about to take upon 
myself the blame of Ro m ’s want of re
spect for believers la  omens, by con
fessing tha t I have always encouraged 
her to laugh at superstitions of every 
Hind.”

“You a  rldlculer of superstitions!”  
said Danville, turning quickly on him. 
“You who have built a laboratory; you 
whs are an am ateur professor of the 
occult a rts  of chemistry, a  seeker after 
the Elixir of Life. On my word of 
honor, you astonish me!”

There wss aa ironical polltenssa In 
his voice, look, and m anner as he said 
this, which hla m other and his land- 
steward. Monsieur Lomaque. evidently 
knew how to Interpret. The first touch
ed hla arm again and whispered. 4,Be 
careful!” the second suddenly grew 
Mrious, and left off drilling his hole in 
the  grass. Rom neither heard the warn
ing of Madame Danville, nor noticed 
the alteration In Lomaque. She was 
looking round a t her brother, and was 
waiting with a  bright, affectionate 
smile to hear hia answer. He nodded, 
as it to reassure her, before he spoke 
again to Danville.

“You have rather romantic ideas 
about experiments In chemistry,” he 
said, quietly, “Mine have so little con
nection with w hat you call the occult 
arts, that all the world m ight see 
them, If all the world thought It worth 
while. The only Elixirs of Life th a t I 
know of are a  quiet heart and a  con
tented mind. Both those I found years 
and years ago, when Rom  and I first 
came to Uvt together In the botum 
yonder.”

( is  s s  co rn *  cam

iU r l i ln *  to  O lv* vio la te  Store tutor—
How Son flowers A re  Made to  Smell
L ike the Rose— A Setewtufa Ulabor
er lee. ___

O ARTIFICIALLY 
perfume flowers is 
the latest fad in 
Paris, says the New 
York World. It has 
been found possible 
not only to take 
away from a flower 
the odor given to it 
by nature but actu
ally make it yield a 
perfume deri t e d  

from some other vegetable product.
There are, for instance, certain 

violets with little or no odor, but very 
beautiful aa to form, while there arc 
others that are poor to look upon but 
very rich in perfume Tho transfer of 
the odor from one species to the other 
has been successfully performed in 
Paris.

Again, the  African marigold, which 
a  a handsome flower, hi* been robbed 
>f Its evil odors and given a perfume 
•hat makes it really valuable and de- 
ieloua. This fad for perfum ing flowers 
las even been pushed to tbe absurd 
ength of im parting tbe odor of the 
o k  to the sunflower, while chryannthe- 
aum s have been made to smell like the 
riolet.

A. M. Villon of Paris, la the gentle- 
nan who has brought thjs system to 
perfection. He has Invented a ma- 
rhinq for perfum lag flowers which has 
worked aome recent Parisian marvels.

According to the method pursued by 
U. Villon, the flowers are placed in a 
box. the interior of wnlrh has been 
moled with Ice. Lending into this 
pox  is s  pipe, with holes be red in it.

Through this pipe a  current of car
bonic gas perfumed with tbe desired 
>dcr Is sent. The current Is produced 
by the evaporation of tho liquid car
bonic acid, which Is passed through a 
‘werm’’ like tha t uMd !n distilling 
whisky. The heated carbonic add  
pubbles up through a  mass of tho ee- 
icntlal oil containing the perfume and 
ak es  on the properties of the odor, 
which la then Imparted to tho flowers In 
he  box.

This machine la most commonly nted 
a  strengthening the natural perfume 
if certain flower*. Ilk* violets and 
Ties. In this way aa In’enM perfume 
a obtained, which will ast for many 
lays.

When It Is desired to  first rob a 
lower of Its natural odor before glv- 
a g  It th a t of some other flower. It Is 
•teeped In bromated water ■ and then 
washed. In the com of tho African 
narlgold, which was robbed of Its 
uni 11. the SMda ware first allowed to 
•oak for two day* la rose water con- 
nlnlng a little  mask. They were then 
partially dried and sown.

Ths flowers th a t grew in tim e were 
to t entirely deprived of their bad odor, 
tart ewe was able to  detect, aslngled 
with tho original smell, the agreeable 
>dors of the roes and ths musk. The 
weds of these plants being again sown 
tfter sim ilar treatm ent. K sras found 
h a t  there waa a  still further I m propo
nent.

In thla way It Is claimed th a t Afri
can marigolds hare  1 boon produced 
which la odor rival the Jasmine and 
h e  violet. It has also been found that 
o constantly water flowers with k dila
tion of musk Imports the porfusM to 
h o  flowers.

Even trees. It Is claimed, can be 
treated In a  somewhat sim ilar manner. 
A hole Is bored tn the trunk  before 
the sap rises. This bole runs down
wards Into the hole is poured a  thick 
liquid containing the odor which It is 
desired to Impart to the tree.

Perfumes are also imparted to flowers 
by pouring over them an alcoholic so
lution of tho essential oil of an artificial 
perfume. Thla is practiced in Paris on 
a largo scale on violets, roses and haw
thorn*. Glycerine la added 1« fix the 
odor.

The perfumes for flowers may be 
bought in Pafia, where they are put 
up In neat packages prepared by the 
leading perfumers. M. Villon m ys 
that a good vioiettino should be com
posed of 100 grammes of alcohol, 100 
Krammea of glycerine and 10 grammes 
of eiM ntlal oil of violet. Geraniolino 
Is a  sim ilar preparation, in which the 
essential oil of violet la replaced by 
gerenlol.

AN ICY PLUNGE. 1
■■ —-----* '■ '*

Ros* Is Vary Won-I ml *
Cold 'Mp.

Fancy a plunge into tbe Eaut river 
a t 7 o’clock one of these near-to-aero 
mornings, says the New York World. 
This plunge, for recreation, exhilara
tion and the sustenance and develop
ment of health, is taken each m orning 
by Dr. Achilles Rose of 330 East 13th 
street from the platform of the batha 
at the foot of East 65th street. Ho un
dresses himself in a frigid bathrooom 
and then takes a plunge into the icy 
waters. He has done It each w inter 
m orale;; for ten years, is a ruddy pic
ture of health, and is as “springy” 
as a young man of 30.

A reporter learned that Dr.Rose C’lee- 
W ater Rose,” aa he Is sometimes called) 
had taken this early morning bath on* 
Monday recently, when the therm om e
ter at 7 a. m. registered 6.6 degrees 
below tore.

The bluffs a t the foot of East GSth 
ctrcet were covered with anow and i t  
was bitter cold when the bath house 
was reached by the doctor and the  re - ' ' 
porter. A pocket therm om eter showed 
the tem perature to be 12 degrees above 
aero. Descending the stairs to the p lat
form, Dr. Ro m  hastened to  his loath- - 
room, unlocked the door, and proceeded 
to atrip for his Icy plunge. There wan 
Ice on tbe bathroom floor, over which 
the doctor spread a piece of brown pa
per. Frost ooxed from tho team s tn  
the wail and a frozen cloth lay In n
corner__Li was t i t te r  cold, but Dr. Rosa
disrobed without a shiver. In * few 
minutes he came out of the bathroom , 
summer swimming tights hia only gar
ment.

Dr. Rose then went to  tho steps 
which lead down to the water. They 
were covered with tea an inch th ick . , 
He climbed down the steps like a boy— 
ho Is 56 years old—and. reaching th a  
bottom, plunged boldly Into the river.

The tide was running strong, bat th a  
doctor swam fifty feet out and back.
It was not a long swim, but It wss an  
Icy cold one. Passengers on th s  Nor
wich line steam er W orcester, wtileta 
passed aa the bold swimmer plunged 
in the water, cPeered.

Re-entering the bathroom. Dr. Rose 
dried himself, and while doing PO 
poured half tbe bottle of hot water o re r  
hta feet. “ I pour on th is  hot water.** 
said bo. “because the feet become In
tensely cold during the plunge, and 
need th is means to  restore the norm al 
circulation. Lost Monday, when th a  
thermometer ctood a t 6.6 degrees below 
aero, the pain In my feet caused by 
the cold water waa fearful. My hands 
became so chilled th a t 1 had to use hot 
water on them, too.

"During my first three winters 1 
bathed alone, although half a  dors* 
other men took these plunges a t noon.
Last w inter a  H ungarian and a  T hsr- 
ingan were my companions. The for
mer bathed with me throughout th e  
wlntqr; the latter only until January .
The T huring ia , Mr. Krug, had for
merly been subject to eel da, hut ho #o- 
enpod them tho last year of his bathing 
In tho w inter months.

“The use of those baths.” the doctor 
sold, ’’refreshes the muscular system 
and Imparts elasticity and vitality  to 
f t ”

MllloU mm* ” *■]
When Sir Jno. Mallala was a  student 

a t  the Royal Academy ho rejoiced In Urn 
friendship of a follow student by the 
name of Potbetfl. Pochard a i
other eceoatrleMles, affected 
blue coat with a  catskJn collar, which 
ho wore on nil occasions. Millais wa*. 
still straggling with hhe charcoal, whs* 
“ Boy Blue" left the  a cadem y and sa t 
up as a  full-fledged a r t i s t  and tha  
friends thus become separated. . Mil
lais had achieved fame and painted 
some world-renowned pictures before 
be met his old friend again. W alking 
down the streets of Camden Town one 
day Sir John « w  a  figure In a  long 
blue clonk trudging along before him. 
“Surely.” setd Millais. ”1 know th a t 
cloak; it must be Potherd.” Quicken
ing his atop, ho called out; “ Hallo7 
Pothird, how are you?”  “ And who 
may you beT’ said "Boy Blue.’’ **I mm 
Millais; don’t you remember mo?** “N ot 
little  Johnny Millais, sorely?*’ said tha  
shabby Potherd, surveying the well 
groomed Blr John. “Judging by your 
appearance, Millais, F should any ye* 
had given the a r ts  the go-by. W hat 

ido you do for a living?”  “ P a in t*  
%roaned Sir John, th inking  what a  very  
local thing fame la after all.

A Ftahlae Spider.
Prof. Berg a t Buenos Ayres has made 

tho dlocovery of a spider tha t catches 
fish at certain reasons of tho year. In 
a shallow part of the stream  It weaves 
between the stones a  double-sided or 
funnel-shaped net. Into which, running 
upon the water, It drives little tad
poles, thoM welUknown flsh-like larvae 
of the frog. The shriveled husks or 
skins of there creatures, which lie 
strewn th great numbers about the 
spider’s net, show plainly that It thor
oughly understands It business.—Ex
change. '

A Itolatod “ M«

There Is a  “ lengendary and popular”  
chestnut tree in tha garden of th a  
TuUcries which about th is tim e is  
watched with affectionate Interest by 
all Parisian Journalists. W hat the le
gend Is or why the tree Is popular vary 
few people know but It la said to  hmva 
been planted on March XU, 1680, and In 
usually referred to  in tho newspapers 
a t this season of th e  year as the “ftdola 
messsger du printem ps.” As n m atte r 
of cold fact, it la a t preMOt aa naked an 
the status* th a t surround it and n o  
more betokens springtim e than  an out
break of influenza; but tho Journalistic 
eye b  on it all tho sam e and It w in  
blossom In the papers If uowhsre <
Paris
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B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.
Trv Hum Bone Tobacco. Each 

Plug Warranted.
J. E. Lee will preach at the Bap

tist church next Wednesday night.
The Best is the cheapest—Ham 

Bone Tobacco is the best.
Dr. J. B. Smith and family went 

to the river this week on a camp 
and fishing excursion.

Craddock A Co- have the best 
line ot Hosiery in town.

Rev. T. W. Staton of Yokum, 
Texas, preached at the Baptist 
church on Sunday last.

Dr. II. J.Cunyus, dentist, Crock 
ett, Texas. Office over Arledg, Ken 
nedy <fe Co. grocery store.

Miss Eleanor Morrison of San 
Antonio is visiting Miss Hattie, B. 
A r ledge. • -

A conrplete line of furniture, cof
fins and caskets always on hand 
a t Shivers Bros

A fine shower of rain fell here 
Sunday afternoon, and it has been 
raininc at intervals since.

C. ad dock A Co. have just opened 
their Spring Stock of Goods of all 
kinds Give us a call.

Mr. Paul Blackman left for his 
home vii Corsicana, after a short 
visit to friends in this city.

Chew Ham Bone Tobacco. Best 
on Earth for the money. Manu
factured by J. H. Cosby A  6ro., 
Danville, Va.

Mr. Jim Berselle of Ldvelady 
was seen on our streets Monday 
shaking hands with old friends.

The Houston, County Lumber 
Co. will sell yon lime an any quan
tity from one-balf bushel to a ear 
load. Don’t forget us when in need 
ot lime for any purpose.

The Childrens Day service of 
the Baptjst Sunday Shool will be 
on Sunday May 17th. This eerviee 
was postponed on aooount of the 
revival meeting. All are Invited to 
attend.

Do you eve* travel? If you do 
you should take out an accident 
policy first D. M. Craddock rep
resent# the old A£tna Lite and Ac
cident company of Hartford and 
sells 'em cheap. See him before 
you start

. 1 . . .- W > .
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The Flaming Comet Streams Across the 
Gone from Sight-B orn  but to Die; v ~ M

But the prices that we send to the homes of the people still live 
and like a sunbeam broadening ami growing brighter each day bring
ing new customers to our store.

Remember there is no limit on any thing we sell, you can buy 
1 yard 100 or more.

We have about 25 bolts of best calico in dark colors worth 6c a 
yard to close at 3}c.

Challies in nice bright colors, figures, flowers and stripes just the 
thins to make a nice cool wrapper 2$c a yard. Lawn 3c yard.

Cotton flannel same as you pay 5 and 6cTor now 4c a yard.
Cotton checks 3c yard.
Cottonade for pants all bright colors 7c yard.
A new line of nice bright, all fast colors, calico now 4c yard.
Something new to be <*»en in dress goods every time you come to 

our store.
Ladies we wish to call your attention to the 
great reduction we have made ?n Shirtwaists, 
our $1.75 now $1.25, our $1.50 now $1.00 our 
well known $1.00 now 75c, our 85c now 65c, 

Remembea the John Kelly oxford ties we 
are proud to say those who wear them want no 
other. Don’t forget the reduction we have 
placed on the entire line of fifteen different 
styles, dont pay 75c and $1.00 for St. Louis 
made ties that we sell for 35c per pair.

Our all solid buckle work shoe worth $1.25 
our price 90o pr. If you need a heavy button 
or lace shoe for a lady don’t forget that we sell 
the regylar $1.00 shoe for 70c a pair.

A nice line of straw hats for men and boys, ladies and misses 
sailors ail new and late styles going for less than value

Don’t let the mosquitoes keep you from sleep when vou can 
to our store and buv a mosquito ha* with from 7 to 8 yards in each 
the Paine you have alwys paid 50c for we sell ot 25c each.

Nice lace pillow shams handsome assorted patterns such as yoi 
pay 40 and 50c per pair now going at 10c each.

iGentlemen we have just received a new line of Monarch Shirt 
from 95c to $1.50. all the new styles in the Cluett A Coon collars si 
cuffs. We have the best 50c work shirt eve* sold in Crockett. A 
line ot balbriggan under shirts any size from 34 to 44.

Having bought all of two kinds of pants in the factory we are now 
able to sell them at wholesale prices, call and see if you can buy 
$1.75 pants in any other stoae for less than $2 75 those who see 
say they are well worth $3, our very fine black pants going tor 
will cost you $4 in any other store, dont. buy until you see these 
Don’t buy old moth eaten, dusty, counter worn clothing at cost 
we can sell brand new goods for less than others cost. It will 
nothing to see what we have in clothing for men any size from 34 to 
from $1.50 per suit to $11. We have the best line of^jumbrellss 
parasols in town. Come and see our 50c parasol cost you 75e 
where.

Notions still noing for less than half their value.
A FEW BARGAINS IN N O TIO N S .

Celluloid collars with a nice collar button 5cts, celluloid cuff 
pair, linen collars 5c in either standing or turn-down, nice roiled 
lever patent collar buttons worth 10c each 2 for 5c bone or 
you pay 5c for 6 we sell 24 for 5c, 24 lead pencils for 5c 35 s 
for 5c, 2 2oz bottles of Davids best black ink such a* you pay 
sell 2 bottles for 5ets.

*

'

Yours Respectfully,

McLE

Always remember that we are 
headquarters for all kinds and 
grades of lumber, shingles, sai 
doors, blinds, screen doors and 
windows, lime, paint# and oils 
When you think of building auy 
thing, frojb.a chicken ooop to i 
mansion, don’t fail to consult your 
interest by getting our prioes. We 
sell for cash or on time, and take 
pleasure in tarnishing prioes.

H ouston County Lumber Co.
K. J. Dupree, Manager.

GASH I GASH!!
GASH III

Just received: A beautiful line 
of Tans, Chocolate and other 
colors in Ladies’ first-class Slippers 
and Low-Cuts. Not the ‘'only 
first-class line of slippers am 
low-cuts that ever came to Crock 
ett,” but will compare in quality 
and prioes with any that have 
ever been exhibited here. Tans 
and Chocolate colored shoes for 
men, Best Grade, prices from $2.00 
to $3.50, guaranteed none better 
Clothing for men from $2.00 a suit 
to $20.00. Youth’s and boys’ suits 
in light, bright pretty oolors, from 
50c suit to $6.00. Tans and Choco
late oolored shoes for boys, Good 
$1.50 and $2.00.

Ladies’ hats trimmed in all the 
pretty and attractive colors that 
come with Spring.

It will cost nothing to call and

Go out to the pri rnary on Jnne 
6th. See that all your neighbors 
who are democrats go. Let us 
have a full vote.

Fruit jars, freezers, ooolers, re
frigerators, and all seasonable goods 
also full line of hardware and gro
ceries. at Arledge, Kennedy ACo.

The Crockett High+ School is a 
chartered institution and can now 
graduate and give diplomas to 
pupils.

D. J. Kennedy’s family left for 
Arkadelphiv, Ark. Tuesday night 
to visit relatives and friencs* and 
will be absent several months.

We were p) eased to hear of Rev 
Abe Mulkey referring with much 
earnestness to the condition of out 
streets and sidewalks and we hope 
it will do some good but we fear not.

We are informed that a large 
crowd, on pleasure vnd recreation 
bent, have gone to the river for a 
fishing and hunting expedition of 
several days.

A meeting of the Democratic 
Executive Committee of■ Houston 
County, is called for Monday, May 
18th, at 12m.

Rev. Mr. 8tayton of Yoakum 
filled the Baptist pulpit Sunday 
morning and night. He is an ap
plicant with many others for the 
vacancy in the pastorate of thfs 
church.

Go to the Crockett Botttling 
Works for high grade Soda Waters, 
Ciders, Mineral Waters, and all 
kind of Corbonated Beverages. Our 
specialty is California’s new drink, 
Logandery wine the leading drink 
of the season. Mail orders have 
prompt attention. 14-6m

We carry in stock the best as
sortment and grades of mixed 
painta, ready for use ; best white 
lead and boiled linseed oil to be 
found this side Houston, and will 
not be undersold. Kindly call to 
aee us when in need of anything 
in that line.

H ouston County Lumber Co  ̂ .

There will be b joint discussion 
at Grapeland on the 23d inst.

Enos Simpson has sold out his 
saloon interests to WiU Mathews.
* Mrs. Enoa Simpson is prepared 
to take a few boarders at reasonable 
rates; also baa a 4-room cottage to
rent.

Mrs. -Hallie Crook and Mrs. 
Nettie Wall were both quite sick 
last week.

Several of the offioes seem to go 
begging, as there are no announce
ments for them vet.

M. K. Murchison hao been on his 
annual trip to friends and relatives 
in Athens and Cleburne.

Mrs. H. A. Wynne will leave 
next week on a several weeks’ visit 
to her friend, Mrs. Arthur of Aus
tin.

Governor Culberson has* made 
an appointment to address the peo
ple of the county at Crockett at a 
time to be agreed on.

Crowds left for the Kkee on the 
river this week. Fishing, we should 
judge, is poor, as there has been no 
overflow of the river for several 
years.

The city clock has couie and is 
being put up, and we hope that 
thoae who subscribed will be prompt 
io payimg their subscriptions.

Three elegant new reaidenoes 
will go up in East Crockett within 
the next six or eight months. 
Those under construction or con
tract are not included in these.

The ice factory is in full blast 
and the Courier was presented 
with a 20ft chunk of the first drawn. 
The Crockett ice factory makes just 
as cold ice as you can get from the 
north.

Members of the Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee and all demo
cratic candidates should bear in 
mind the call for a meeting of both 
at Crockett next Monday. We 
hope to see every member of the 
oommittee and every candidate on 
band.

Misa Carrie Webb left Monday 
for a visit to relatives in Lam̂ - 
* P * * ' .j

Miss Lillie Webb has returmd 
from an extended visit throughout 
Texas.

Old men, young men, it 
want a nice straw hat, call 
E. Downes.

For ever quarter in a man’s pocket 
there are a dosen uses; and to use 
each one in such a way as to derive 
the greatest benefit is a question 
every one must solve for himself. 
We believe, however that no bet
ter use could be made of one of 
these quarters than to exchange it 
tor a bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoaa Remedy, a 
medicine that every family should 
be provided with. For sale by 
B. F. Chambelain.

Eat and
At COLL S.

I ’in in u»y New Hou 
serve you at any time.
Board $1 per day, Meals

COLLIN,you
on J. GO T O J. A. BRH

— :roa pine:—

Gold and 8ilver 8j
Gold and Sil 

Plain Gold and Fancy 
Silyerware and 

Fine Watch and
ing a Specialty’

N ^ “Cast)eburg Old 8tand.

J « . lr y  !

'------ '

F o r Bale.
Lots No. 150 and 152, in blook 

18. Has nice house with 6 rooms; ‘ 
cistern ard well; only 84 yards j 
from public square—$800 cash,bal-1 
ance easy terms. Apply to

J ames. 8. S h iv er s .

co m p le te  
m eta llic

Furniture Store at 
prices.

“r " 1 >r ® ’ ir '■ *
Qlven Away.

A second-hand piano and organ, 
both for $25. Call at this office.

- W. B. P age.

Gratifying and substantial pro
gress is being made in the line of 
organising a company to market 
and manufacture, or to manufact
ure and market the great timber 
resources of the eastern part of the 
county. A meeting is in progress 
today (Thursday) of those who 
are interested in organizing this 
company, and as we go to press to
day, it is impossible to giye a de
tailed report of the work that has 
been done to these ends. We are 
informed that those who own lands 
in this section of the county are 

bscribing liberally

Democratic Prii 
ry on the money it 
Saturday, June 6th.

“Ju s t For Luck"
I will sell you dress goods, 

as lawns, muslins, organdies,
cales, tulle, nainsooks, 
ginghams, etc., etc., at 
prices. I only ask you 
same. Bargains tor c
every day in the week, 
of ladies’ shirt waists are 
have sold boxes of them 
now offer them cheaper tl 
Gentlemen, remember our 
in everything in furnishi 
Hate, the very nobbiest; 
latest styles. We want to 
trade and hold i t  Don’t miss 
Come at any time and every day 
in the week except Sunday, and 
you can find us loaded with bar
gains. Try our A. A. A. 1 Flour; 
none better. Don’t be deceived. 
Call on the old reliable,

Yonrs for triule,
J. E. DOWNES.

Remember the primary on June 
6th and oome out to it. The 
cinct conventions also 
day. A tall vote and a tall 
ance of the party ire
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AIH.’N O I J N O E M K N T S .
We aj^ authorized to announce

OLD ALCALDE AND DE
MOCRACY.

Truly it is the unexpected that 
happens. The hoary adage, “Old 
men for counsel, young men' for

ie following candidates, subject to 
lion of the democratic party:

of the Third Judicial

W. H. GILL,
of Anderson County.

For Representative,
W. B. WALL.

For District Attorney of Third Ju
dicial District:

J. M. CROOK,
of Houston County. 

A. G. GREENWOOD,
of Anderson County.

For District Clerk,
JOHN H. ELLIS.
COL. ALDRICH, JR.
TONY GOSSETT. .
J. S. FLUKE R.

war,” has had its value sadly un
dermined in the strange conductor 
the “ Old Alcalde,” than whom uo 
one has seemed to have a firmer 
place in the temple of fame. If 
among Texans there is one who 
ha? deserved to be singled out as a 
representative type ef. the old 
democratic school, certainly it is
the “ Old Alcalde.” But some re-

A. D. LIPSCOMB.
E. WINFREE.
JOHN KENNEDY.

County Clerk,
E. ALLBRIGHT.

• County Treasurer,
J. B. ELLIS.

RDIN BAYNE.
M. M. BAKER, 

r of Taxes:
J. CATER.

GAIL CUNTON.
For Tax Collector,

JOHN R. FOSTER.
S. K. HOWARD,
J. R. SHERIDAN.

v G. M. WALLER.
DICK 8TUBBLEFIELD. 
C. J. HASSELL.
S. H. OWEN8 

Surveyor.
M. JONES.

ner Precinct No. 1, 
LIVELY.

T. MURCHISON,
R W. VINCE. '

Justice Peace, Precinct No. 1, 
W. ELLI8. —
D. PRICHARD,

datable Prec. No. 1. 
C R. BAGC R. BAGGETT,

C. MORTIMER.
W. 8ATERWHITE.

ner Precinct No. 2, 
H. ROOK.

ioner Precinct No. 4, 
C. B. ISBELL.

Thk indications seem to fore- 
hiihuow war with Spain.

will not get a dozen 
in Houston county.

xlky already has more than 
votes to nominate him.

lentlees eremy seems to have fol
lowed his footsteps through illus 
trous years and reserved his fatal 
blow until the sunset of life was 
reached. It seems the very irony 
of fate that the old man should 
have had all the honors ancPglories 

j that a great people couId confer,
; only to have his last days clouded 
| with dishonor and obloquy.

He is evidently in his dotage 
and has been over-persuaded by 

| pretended friends. He has been 
led to believe that even in old age 

| he is a political Moses to lead the 
1 democratic hosts out of the wilder* 
i ness. In this he has made two 
egregious blunders. In the first 

{ place, he is too senile to be a Moses 
i for any emergency, and in the sec
ond place, the democrats are not in 
the wilderness.

He has been imposed upon by 
certain designing politicians who 
believed that the magic of the “Old 
Alcade’s” name would bs suffi
ciently potent to add dignity to 
the cause of disruption. In this 
we feel sure that they bave reck
oned without their host.

We believe that the great mass 
of democats of Texas, Irrespective 
of their Views upon the financial 

, question, are loyal to the regular 
[organisation, and will follow it to 
! victory whether under the leader- 
| ship of Culberson or anyone else. 
They cannot be led off after false 
gods, even by the “Old Alcalde” 
himself, and will take his an
nouncement on the independent 
ticket as evidence of his failing 
powers. Had he been “gathered 
to his fathers” before this fatal 
break, there is little doubt but that 
he would have passed to “fame’s 
eterual camping ground” 
Houston, Henderson and Rusk 
and that galaxy of illustrous dead 
whom Texas delights to honor, but 
an it is it seems a pity that he must 
be shorn of his glory and leave a 
bolter’s name to other times. Alas 
for the frailty of human flesh and 
the decrepitude of old age! Hous
ton county, with deep pity for his 
dotage, must leave him to the ten
der mercies of his false friends, 
and remain loyal to the old party 
that ofTers the only safety for our 
republic.

is a close race between the 
e-silver and gold standard ele- 

i of the party as to which 
control the national conven-

■

rats of Houston coun
do better than to pass 

lotions instructing for all the 
members of the present state ad
ministration. V

there Is anything in the signs 
times, there is little comfort 
pops In the “Old Alcalde’s” 

icement. No serious defec- 
ill follow from the loyal 

democratic ranks.

The enthusiasm and glee which 
the Clark-Hardy bolters manifest 
over the announcement of 0 . M. 
Roberta, a 16 to 1 free-ail ver advo
cate, for governor are sufficient to 
oonvince all fair-minded people 
that the real cause of the bolting 
was not their opposition to freo- 
sil ver and devotion to sound money 
but a sincere desire and purpose 
on their part to defeat Governor 
Culberson’s re-election. If not 
this, why should they rejoice over 
the candidacy of an avowed free- 
silver man and openly declare 
their intention to endorse and sup
port him?

1 The Executive committee and 
the democratic convention of this 
county granted every request ami 
complied with every condition 
which the sound-money element wor*J) 
asked. These things having been 
done the sound-money men agreed 
to go into the primaries and to 
abide the result of these primaries.

Don’t let the Hies and mosquitoes j 
worry the life out of you, hut let] 
us furnish your bouse with screen 
doors and windows and uiake life!

Houston County I.vmurh Co.

With the exception of E. J. 
Davis and Sul Ross the New  has 
opposed and bitterly criticised 
every democratic administration 
Texas has had since 1870. Rob
erts and his administration caught 
it from this paper as severely as 
Coke, Ireland or Hogg. But now 
we behold the sickening tableau of 
the Newt flinging itself on the neck 
of the old Alcalde and weeping 
great gobs of tearful admiration of 
him as a statesman and his admin 
iteration as an^xtmplary type 
purity, efficiency and econ< 
What a spectacle!

Democratic Pre
cinct Conventions on 
Saturday, June 6th.

The erratic conduct of Ex-Gov
ernor Roberts but illustrates the 
saying that some people live too 
long for their own reputation and 
fame. It is a sad spectacle to see 
an old man like Roberts, after a 
life weU and honorably spent, fall 
into the bands of a band of de
signing, self-seeking schemers and 
throqgh their manipulations be 
induced to make a fool of himself 
and thereby bring a cloud over a 
life-course bright and rich in hon
orable deeds.

.% M ystery .„ , «v —
An issue or two since we refer

red U* the theft of some lorty dol-; 
lars or more from the parsonage 
occupied by Rev. J. S. Mathis j 
During the recent meeting the 
money was returned at night 
while all were in( attendance on 
service. A very singular feature 
of the matter w*s ; that all the 
money was returned, to a cent, and 
put up in the same hags with the 
original amount in each bag, hut 
the pieces and denominations were 
different from those taken, two 6- 
dollar bills, for instance, being 
substituted for a 10-dollar bill,etc. 
the amount restored, however, be
ing the same as that stolen.

lioiisantis ol Women
SUFFER UNTOLD MI5RRIES

B R A D F I E L D ’S
PEAVU-E
REGULATOR,

ACTS AS A SPECIFIC
B, Aiming to Hullhf Action nil kw OigMS.

It en.iM liMltb to bloom, mid 
joy to reigu throughout the frame.
... It Never fa llsjo  Reoulate...

--M r w ir .h u  M*n linear ir»Atmsnt of laed-. 
In* NiMk-lsn* T»Ar», wiUtoai own.St
Alter rt.tns linen bullies of U llA flK lU I.irS  
BKM Al.K Id M iU L A T o a  .bs n n  do a .r  n .n
eootto*. SHlBfE.ei.deAsl.lt f i" ______

Pi . P . ge ge » P® * WsW ItvwVeOft. Me.
IIK S D H M .Il K M ilT .iTO K  4 0 . ,  A II.bL ,  0 *. 

SeU k7 <tr.U i.u  *t SI M p .rb .ttls

s. WOOTTERb, M. D.

PHYSICIAN a n d  SURGEON,

Crockett, Texas.
Office at Smith A French’s drug

store.

T o  th e  D em o o  ra tio  C a n d id a te s .
Please observe the change in the 

date qf meeting at Crockett. The 
date first announced was Saturday, 
May 23. This has been changed 
to Monday, May 18. It is hoped 
that all the candidates will be 
present on this day. especially all 
who are candidates for a county 
office. W. B. Paoe,

Chairman Ex. Committee.Si

J .  B. K IF B R , DKAD.
The community was greatly 

shocked by the announcement of
the death of J. B. Fifer ou Fridav•
evening last. Deceased had been 
suffering severely for some time
from sick-head-acbe to which he was 

witbfsubject and had retired to one of 
the rooms which he ran in con
nection with his restaurant. Some 
time afterwards it was disoovered 
that he was breathing heavily ,and 
seemed to be in a profound coma
tose condition. Medical aid was 
called in but he died its a short 
time after the physicians reached 
his room. It is thought that Mr. 
Fifer took an overdose of anti-py- 
rine in his efforts to relieve his 
suffering, not realising or being 
able to measure the amount he 
took. The death of Mr. Fifer was 
greatly regretteh by his friends of

to whom 
was a

member of Lathrop Lodge No. 21 
A. F. A A . M. and be was buried 
with Masonic ceremonies and 
honors. He leaves a wife to whom 
he was devotedly attached and 
who was devotedly attached to 
him. He was insured in the 
Knights of Honor for $2000 and 
had a lapsed policy in the Ladies 
of Honor for $1000 more.

whom he bad many and 
be was always true. He

The campus or lawn of the High 
School building is beautiful. The 
trees are ni^arly all Jiving and 
growing rapidly. Already they are 
beginning to give some shade and 
within five years will make ail in
comparably lovely showing. This 
will become, as tbe years go by, 
more and more attractive and 
beautiful, and will become a resort 
by day and by night of a)moat 
priceless value A charming spot 
it will be for al Jrtteo ooneerts and 
entertainments. The public are 
beginning to appreciate the beauty [ 
and value of the little park and 
will take more and more pride in

E  A, NICHOLS,
REAL ESTATE

———AN D— —

Property ’:-: Exchange.
Office in Racket Store, Crockett, Tex.
If r o e  h m  Real KwWtw or property  o l m ;  ■1—criyOon, bo matter aktt* lumiN, to roll or tirhiur*i

you a pu 
ol an v kin,I

•  place It In Bar kantla ae<1 1 w ill Bad 
rchaarr. It you w an t to  l>oy property  
n ,l aae nr w rite  nin* baton- fetmux 

Kronen* Sen tad. !* • !•  Collected. Cte,

List Y»«r Lands
----- FOR SALK WITH------b

J  C. TOLMAN,

Land A ptat and Surayor.
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS.

Crook, -  Aldrich -  Abslnct -  Co.
IN C O R PO R A T E D .

its culture 
Rustic seats

and
will

embellishment.
be in order as

soon as tbe trees get a little larger. 
The committee in charge are very 
much gratified at the care displayed 
recently bv both teachers and stu
dents in protecting the trees. They 
hope to see it eootinued.

J. M

Make complete abstracts 
to  land in Houston Coun
ty and the c ityo i Crockett 
on short notice.
C R O O K . -  -  M an

JESS a* e s s e s .  s e e . w. crook  

CROOK % CROOK,
A t t o r n s ]  »  

da af rw  Sc

F o r

The following farms. within 3 
of Tadmor, in

The democrats of

very defeat Ran Wherry 
that hg will never run 

nor will be acoept an- 
ition. And yet, when 

time comes, he boldly preaenU 
to be ravished with this 

lonor. Even the sbadoWy 
1 of getting office leaves a 

taste in tbe month which it to 
it out

/V '

Houston
county never had stronger reaeons

thefor remaining loyal to the party, 
nor loftier motives for doing their
level best to give tbe ticket success.
The populists havs only a slight 
record, but it is snough to send 
every democrat to the polls with 
his coat off and his sleeves rolled 
«!>• _____________ 1'

The Courier, $! per year. ;;r

The editor is still unable to give 
any attention to the paper, be be
ing oonfinod to his room, now the 
eighth week. Tbe paper is in
debted to friends for contributions 
during the illness of the editor.

miles of the town 
Houston county:

No. 1. Farm of 90 acre#, 60 of it 
in pasture, spring running through 
it, 2 in orchard, 38 in cultivation; 
eoil grey saudy; new dwelling houae 
built laat fall at a cost of $2000, of 
8 rooms, all papered and painted, 
4 fire placet, 2 flues, 2 servant 
houses, a black-smith shop, good 
warehouse and store-house of three 
rooms 24 bv 46 feet, 8 stall barn 
and cribs, 2 wells. Also a $3,000 
stock of goods.

No. 2. Farm of 200 aoera, half io 
cultivation, half creek bottom, well 
fenced, plank and wire, two tenant 
bouses and well.

No. 8. Farm of 800 acres, 76 in 
cultivation, half bottom land, rail 
fence, two tenant houses and well

No. 4. Farm of 200 acres, 36 in 
cultivation, half bottom land, well 
fenced, new 4 room house and well.

No. 6. Farm of 60 acres, half 
in cultivation, half bottom land, 
tenant house and well.

No. 6. Farm of 30 acres, 20 in 
cultivation, seoond bottom greyiab 
land, well fenced on public road, 1 
mile of Tadmor. Will exchange for 
2-story brick store house in some 
live railroad town and take either 
town property in part payment, or 
will sell half cash, balance in 12 
months.

W. M. A J ames H. Patton.
Tadmor. Houston Co. Tex.

S i f t  M M  SB IBOTFBMB m m bm  m m

K a f f t o M i X ^ 11* ”  » u * b

JgA D D IN  i t  LIPSCOMB,

A ttone js -it-Ln , X
aU umWIU i_

Preparing deeds and liks iastru- 
ments.and making abstracts to land 
titles a specialty. Collections •»- 
lici ted,prom pt attention guaranteed.

c a o c x r r r ,
r

j .  s . COLLI MM, ■ .  Dm

Physician gPSurgeon.

J. L *  W. 0. LIPSCOMB,

Pkjsiciin  u i  S iigw n ,
: ROCKETT, TEXAS

A A. I n.A .i

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
ATT0RNETS-4T-LAW.

Mrs. Corry gavs a musical enter
tainment on Monday evening, com
plimentary to her cousin, Miss 
Nunn, of Mississippi. Quite a 
number of couples were present 
and all voted the evening delight
fully spent. Besides a choice se
lection of classical music for 
entertainment of the guests,

the

freBhmento were also served.

Clearing Sale.
We are bound to make room for 

a car load of furniture which ie to 
arrive shortly and have decided to 
mark down our stock and offer you 
inducements that we have never 
done before. If lowest prices and 
best quality are what you want 
come and see our bargains. A full 
line of summer goods always on 
hand such as hammocks, fishing 
cots etc. Next week we will ra 
ceive a nioe line of refrigerators 
which we will eell verv cheap.

Aldrich A Newton.

W illiam ’s  Kidney P ills
Haa no equal in diseases of the< 

1 Kidneys a u l  Urinary Organa. Have 
I yon neglected your Kidneys? Have * 

i overworked your nervous sya-1 
i and, caused trouble with your 

. Kidneys and Bladder? Have you! 
pains in the loins, aide, back, a 

land bladder? Have you a  Hubby an 
. pearance of the  face, especially < 
’ under the eyes ? Too frequent de-.
► sire pas* urine ? William** Kidney 
Pills will, im part new life to  th e  dis- (

’eased organa, tone up  the system , 
land  m ake » new m an of you. By ’ 
mail SO cents p “

> Wibjuams Mre. 4

For sale by Smith A French.

m /


